IS
It’s here! .
. '
That’S right, the 12th annual'GU ID E to the PlymouthCanloh- Northvillc communities can be found inside this
edition o f The Community Crier.
The GUIDE features everything a newcomer - or oldtimcr
for that matter. -- might need to know about the five com
munities that make up' Plymouth-Canton-Northvillc, in
cluding the cities of Plymouth and Northvillc and townships
o f Plymouth. Canton and Northvillc.
There is plenty of-inform ation on local governments ~
clected officials and administrators — as well as schools^
churches, clubs and organizations, chambers of commerce,
helpful agencies, transportation, utilities, lawmakers and
courts. .

. And that’s just to name sonic of the endless information
packed inside this special edition.
. The GUIDE is designed as th e kind o f resource which can
be used throughout the rest o f theyear to find.^for exam ple,^
the phone number o f a local service;group like the Lions, or "the names o f the Northvillc Planning Commissioners. ■
Countless readers have used the GUIDE to help them
better understand what it is that makes our communities
special.
Join the ranks o f those who have learned to let the
GUIDE be their guide to Plymouth-Canton-Nonhville.
For further information on this unique publication call
The Crier at 453-6900.
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^n-Wayne County primary
BY JIM WHITE
Bryan Aniann and Jim Poole will
face o ff in the general election May 7.
for the 11th District Wayne County
Commissioner scat. .
.
w ith 646 votes, while the other
. Based on last' night's unofficial
results from , all- nine communities in
Republican candidate, John Mc
Carthy, picked up 620.
the district, including Canton, Amann
won the Democratic primary with
Though less than one per cent o f the
2,872 votes. Shirley Poling was second
registered voters in Canton made it to
with 1,966.
’
the polls, both races were clinched in
Poole captured the Republican, thetownship.
contest, by a much narrow er margin
Please see pg. 8

CTstadenU helped build the cupola Tor historic Geer School. Some Of the itadeuts arc (from lefODanMetzger, Steve Cotlefloi Bob Royston, JoeHunter ind Wayne Robinson. Teacher Bud Omlatck is at left. (Crier photo
by Eriq Lukasik) .

Work o f CEP students

Cupola will crown Geer
BY JIM WHITE
' S tu d e n ts
fro m
C e n te n n ia l
E ducational Park (CEP) wood
technology classes will get to sec their ’
work atop histqric Geer School toon.
' A cupola, which will be the
"crowning glory" o f the newly
restored one room school house, was
built by the students in their spare
time.
The Geer restoration committee
approached CEP instructors with the
idea about a year and a half-ago,
according tv *: cm High wood lech
teacher Bud On. atek.
"It took time,” said Omiaiek on
Thursday. "The original plan the
architects came up with was loo
-m odern. So -they had o u t."
First and second year students in
Omiatek’s classes built the cupola from
the final plans. Seven students worked

on the project in class between their
own assigned projects and after school.
Thd students included: Steve
Costello, Wayne Robinson, Rudy
Castillo, Dan Metzger, Ryan McClintic, Dave Wallace, and Jeff
Borenski.
“ It was different from our usual
projects," Metzger said. "1 helped
with the roofing and placing the siding.
, “ It looks pretty good," he said. “ I
can say 1 left my mark on the school."
Building from scratch gave the
students an idea of what goes into a
construction project, Omiaiek said.
" It was a lot o f work. 1 had to figure
out the plans first before I could show
them ," he said.

angles and other construction aspects
of the structure. His students primarily ninth and 10th graders, but

DNR, owners huddle
over soil contamination

BY P H IL IP TARDANl
. Officials from the Michigan
Dcparmeht of.N atural Resources and
Mettetal Airport will meet later this
week to discuss alleged soil con
tamination at McttctaL
Dow Parsons, environmental quality
manager for the DNR in Livonia, said’
his office identified soil contaminated'
from jet fuel on Feb. 25.
He said the soil came from around
tanks that were removed in December,
It was not clear if the fuel leaked from'
the tanks or spilled out when they were
removed, he added.
"There is a site o f cnviromcntal
contamination at Mettetal Airport,"
Parsons said. "W e’ve told the property
owner his responsibilities under the
law ."
An attorney for the Klochko family,
owners o f M ettetal, maintains, '
however, that there is no con
tamination there and that opponents of
municipal ownership are conducting a
_">m earcam pajgn^’_
“ it appears that our client is th
target of a wdl-organizeJ smear
campaign intended solely to block tbc
sale o f Mettetal A irport,", attorney

Marty Burnstcin •said in a March 15letter to the DNR. "T o the best of our
client’s knowledge, there is now no
land contamination at the Mettetal
A irport." - •

, Burnstcin was referring to ac
cusations from the Aaragon In
vestigation -Agency that there is
contamination from leaking tanks,
paint, gas Tanks, Improper disposal of
oil and other materials at Mettetal. The
DNR has ncn been able to substantiate
those claims. Parsons said.
"W e poked around in response to
-those allegations and did not. find
anything that was reJdily evident,” he
said. "A s far as we’re concerned, those
arc simply unfounded accusations.”
Tom Klochko said the soil from
around the two tanks that were
removed was examined by the Canton
Fire Marshall A n Winkel and removed
to the W oodland Meadows Landfill In
Canton.
"W e feel we’ve complied w-ith
law s," Klochko said, adding that he
has "nothing to hide.”
. Pteaae *«• pg. 7
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on
EASTER SUNDAY
BRUNCH
9am to 3pm
Adults $12.95
Children 10 &u n d e r
FREE p e rp a id a d u lt
For Reservations

4 5 3 -1 620

.

appealing to me, it's a very comBY PH ILIP TARDANI
a
Less than one month after deciding - fortable place for me.”
to seek a new full time manager, the
The transition from Gordon Jaeger City o f Plymouth has found its man.
- who will retire as city manager after
one year ~ to Walters should bring
Steve Walters, from Northville.
• some stability in the position, ac
starts June 1.' ,
cording to Mayor R. Jack Kenyon.
The city commission Monday night
“ Walters knows the Plymouth
unanimoulsy approved a three-year
community, he knows the volatility of
contract with Walters, guaranteeing
small towns,” Kenyon said. "H e
him a salary o f 566,000 a year. Walters
knows what he’s getting into."
will, also be director of. .the . city’s
Downtown Development Authority
Walters’ experience with downtown
(DDA). ,
matters in .Northville was attractive to
Plymouth DDA members, who ap
• “ I think it’s the right thing to do for
my career,” said -Walters, who will
proved the concept o f paying the city
turn 47 next week. "Plym outh is very
for services provided by Wallets and
vr

other city officials involved in DDA-'
.-.work.
■
“ Certainly the DDA program is very
interesting to tpe," Walters said. ’T «
been through one and it can be a very
satisfying thing."
Despite the DDA reimbursing- the
City for services. Walters’ salary wfl
not total m ore than 566,000. however,
according to Mayor. Pro-tem Ronald
Loiselle. who helped negotiate the
contract.
Shared police, fire aiid "JiipiiiS
’services with Plymouth Township are !
another big issue in the city. Walters
has been working on a plan to share
dispatch services' with Northville
Township.
Township Supervisor Georgina Gosrspoke highly o f Walters.
- . “ He’s extremely intelligent, very :
capable and very confident," she said.
"T he City o f Plymouth is fortunate to
get h im ."
. '
Christopher Johnson, mayor of
Northville, cited Walters’ innovation.
" "■Please see pg. 17
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BY PH ILIP TARDANI
bundles, that accum ulate' in your
Playing the market.
basement.
'
'
T hai’s how Assistant C ity Manager
. Russell explained that there arc three
Paul Sincock describes the City of
steps necessary before recycling can
Plymouth’s attempts to get the best
become profitable for a municipality.
price possible for all the plastic, tin. ; The first is the most well established:
newspapers and glass residents are
consumers bringing their plastic jugs
bringing to the recycling center behind
and tin cans to a drop-of f point so they
city hall,
can ultimately be re-used.
- And, so far, the market’s not that
S te p tw o : th e m a te ria l m ust th e n b e
good. In fact, after rental costs of-S60
reprocessed.
a month and transfer costs of $75 each
Step three completes the triangle and
time a container full of recyclable* is
is vital: use o f recycled materials, in
picked up; the city’s program is jn (he
manufacturing processes, where they
■redultimately return as packaging for
consumer goods o f as your new spaper.
"W e get a return (from the
' Markets for recycled Tide containers
recyclablcs), but it doesn’t pay the cost
of the container," Sincock said,
or Seagram’s whiskey bottles are not
well established. So the city has to pay
. There has been some improvement
lately, however.
to have them hauled away.
Joe Russell, solid waste coordinator,
The consumer can help to make a
recently lined up a Romulus company
difference, however, by ’’pre-cycling.’*
that will-take newspapers free for sis
Russell explained this as buying bulk
months.
p ro d u c ts
(which
m eans
less
The city had been paying $2U> each . packaging).-rceyelable products, and -time a full container was picked up — especially - those made o f recycled
goods: _If it’s made- from recycled
about three times a month - and $70 a
material, the triangle is complete;
month in rental 'fees, but now it’s
Companies in the recycling business
breaking even.
do pay for the material they pick up.
" I just started calling around other
Taylor Recycling pays the city $7.50 a
companies," Russell said, describing
ton for green glass; $20 a^ton for clear
how he found s better deal with Nelson
glass; $12.50 a ton for brown glass; $10
Paper Recycling. “ We’re not making
a ton for tin; and $20 a ton for plastic.
■any money (on the newspaper load) but
February’s bill included five con
we’re certainly not paying to have it
tainer exchanges at $375 and rental o f
hauled away.”
two containers at $120. For the glass,
That improvement could be a t
plastic and tin taken, the city got a
tributed to a better market for recycled
$114 credit, making the final bill $381.
new sprint — m ore and m ore
January’s bill was $465. The savings
newspapers, including the one you’re
in- February' are the' result of a new
reading, are at least partially made
compartmentalized glass and tin
from it. So there is a use for those ; container, Russell said, with a larger

..*

.

Reej cling center employes R yanl n i1" ■■■ll wt — tV im " tm < pi«xile )ngs in
a container behind city hall. (Crier photo by Eriq Lugasik)
space for tin, which accumulates more
quickly than glass. The new compartmenl.-will mean fewer, exchange
' fees..
He also recently paid $300 to dispose
of 500 pounds o f household batteries
taken at the recycling center.
. ■• .The solid waste coordinator said he
wanted to get the word out that the city
was not getting rich in the business.
“ 1’ye had people call and say, ‘What
arc you doing with all the money you
get from recycling?” ’ Russell said.
Participation at the center has in-'
creased since the city started its bag-tag

user fee system for residents. .Fifty-six
per' cent o f city 'households have
brought materials to the center, ac
cording to city records. ‘
Sincock sees the market for
recyclable materials improving over
: time.
. .
Meanwhile, he said, the city.is' doing
all it can to go with the flow. Changing
aspects o f the rccycling centet and
looking for a better deal.
"Wc/vc had to cm tsum l) changc how w-e do business," he said. "Jo e
has been playing the market, which has
been scry beneficial to us.”
.

A t middle schools

phase," he added.
district teachers, said’ Errol Goldman,
BY KEN VOYLES
Many o f the options presented to th e
director of. employe relations, and
A middle les;el restructuring at all
board will still have to be negotiated
coM6 as outlined may increase or
five Plymouth-Canton Community
with the Plymouth-Canton Education
decrease depending
on
those
Schools middle schools could cost
Association (PCEA) representing
negotiations.
more than $810,000, it was revealed al
Monday’s Plymouth-Canton Schools
Board o f Education workshop.
During a- presentation on the
restructuring plan, a variety o f options
She has verified 1,007 Signatures,
were presented to the board detailing - . City of Plymouth residents will
about three times the number needed
likely vote on a charter amendment as
-ways to implement the concept.
to hold a charter amendment election.
well as four commission seats this.
The options included everything
City Attorney Ronald Lowe said
from implementing the plan at only ■ November.
that according to statelaw . Concerned
City O trk Linda. Langmcsscr has
tw o schools for little or no cost to a full
Ci(izcns mUst submit a '“ proposed
canvassed petitions from the group
blown package at all five middle
amendment in "non-prcjudicial, true
Plymouth Concerned Citizens, who
schools.
and impartial language" o f not more
seek a charter amendment forbidding
T h e prelim inary in fo rm atio n ,
than 100 words, explaining the
the city from owning or operating an
gathered by the M iddle. School
proposed amendment.
Planning Committee, was designed to. airport.
give the board a sense of what the
program might look like and how
much it might cost, said Thomas
T a tta n , director o f secondary
two years.
BY P H IL IP TARDANI
education in the district.
Ronald Loiselle was unanimously
There were a.few shake-ups on the
' "W e hope we can look at the middle
elected mayor pro-tem.
Plymouth City Commission Monday
' level idea as a viable option," Tattan
Robert Jones, who lost a seat.on the
night. «?id. "Nothing has been formally
adopted at this point, "but a lot oT- — Former Mayor - Pro-tem - R-—Jack- __ commission to Kenyon by only a dozen
votes, in the 198V city election,
Kenyon officially became mayor,
research and study has been done.
was unanimously appointed to take
following the recent resignation of
‘‘The question now is whether or not
Bila's vacant commission seat.
Dennis. Bila. .who .way mayor, for os;tr
•we- -gee - into- - she - -impicraaruation

Charter vote scheduled

Commission shake-ups

Three m ajor recommendations for
transforming the middle grade schools
wcrcedutlined Monday. They include:
creating "sm all communities for
learning" in each school; leaching a
core academic program: and ensuring
success" for all Plymouth-Canton
students.
-.—■Five..options, detailing expenses o f
such a ‘middle level transformation,
were presented to.thc board.
, • Option A. the "to p o f the line"
option, said Tattain, would cost about
S810,000 and cover all fisc middle
schools. It would also include the
hiring of 20 new teachers, extending
the day, adding a homeroom for
students, and implementing both the
"team ing" and "advisor/advisce”
idea, and intramuraU.
• Option B, would cost about
$480,000 and include imlcmenting the
program at'all fis-e schools, hiring o f 13
teachers, teaming, student homeroom
and an extended day, but would not
include intramurals.
• Option C. would cost about
$300,000 and include implenieming-at
teaming, and the homefooni concept.
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Local soldier lucky
neck break isn’t worse

o.

^ hc-Whitc pages
B v J im W h ile
Proctor wasn't exactly sure what
Greg Proctor is not used to being
happened before he was injured. "We
still, y e is a sergeant first class in the
hcard exptosions behind us;” he said.
Green Berets, after all. Those guys do
" I t could have been Iraqis, but there
active things like jump out of planes
was no way to tell where it was coming
for a living.
-from .” .
But Proctor, 31. son'of a Plymouth
Township couple, has to take it easy
An explosion in front o f the vehicle
for awhile. In January, while on patrol
shattered the windshield, and the
With the 5th Special'Forces Group in
vehicle flipped.
Saudi Arabia, the vehicle Proctor was
SFC Greg P ro cto r._ in hB halo
riding in came under Tire, The driver
brace, stands with his mother Daisy
Proctor was riding in a Toyota
lost. Control and the vehicle flipped
in front of her .home Friday.
L andcruisef.at the time, one supplied
over. Proctor’s neck was jammed w hen. to Allied forces by Japan in lieu of
Proctor was injured ’ in Saadi
the roof caved in on his head.
Arabia. . (Crier photo by Phil
troops. .
He crushed three vertabrac in his
sTardanl)
It was a half hour before Saudi
neck. Doctors in Germany repaired the
soldiers found the Green Berets, and
vertabrac with a bone graft, from his
they were about ro transport Proctor
hip. He has had his head completely
. nine hours across the desert to Dahran
immobilized in a halo brace for seven
W it h m a lic e
in a truck. Luckily, U.S. Marines came
weeks already, and is looking at
to th e rescue.
. another month, at least. t
t o w a r d n o rre
Still, Proctor knows it could have.
.The Marines got him to a U.S. Navy
) has
-field hospital, and Boor there he flew
Does Steve W alters know what he’s
examined him has reminded him he
to Germany via the 5th Fleet hospital.
getiinginto?
ought to be dead.
Proctor wasn’t sore if he would receive
. There’s the City of. Plymouth
While on convalescent leave, from
a Purple Heart.
budgetary belt-tightening ahead.
Walter Reed Hospital, he got a chance
There’s an anti-airport referendum’ to come back to Plymouth last week.
“ If was an interesting time.” '
coming up.
And he was walking.
- Proctor said o f his desert experience.
Sharing services between the city and
“ Things are going real good,” he
“ It was somewhat adventurous. The
. the township faces hurdles like the city
said. ” 1 feel completely normal. But
Saudis were receptive. They didn’t
cops’ 12-hour work shift.
I’m getting tired o f this braoei”
resent us being Americans and they
Downtown Plymouth landlords
The rest o f his unit, which had been
tried t o learn what we taught them.”
complain about commercial vacancies
in the desert since the second week of
and hope the newspaper won’t mention
August, returned home March 8. " I
And while he is certainly glad to be
the intersection o f Ann Arbor Trail
saw them on CNN,” he said. "N one o f
home, he is still chomping at the bit to
.and Maun where a disgusting-looking
them were injured.”
' get back to action.
former gas station awaits restoration, a
former women's shop, sits visibly
empty, and a long-time gift shop's
windows
are
plastered
w ith "cverything must go banners.'.’ Three
EDITOR:
the City o f Plymouth loses a very
o f four com ers... thank God Kellogg
In the community .of Plym outh, we
committed and sincere'individual who
_Park is still in bjisiness.
rely.heavily on volunteers to provide:
demonstrated his willingness to
And then there's the political tur
the necessary leadership. Volunteers
contribute time to the community.
moil at City Hall, fueled even more by
maintain the quality of life in
those who believe the commission
Furthermore, in the future, likely it
Plymouth, as well as assist in its future
should have given at least a per
will become increasingly difficult to
success. W ithout this volunteer
functory "help wanted’-’ notice for the
interest citirens in volunteering for
leadership, our town will be doomed to
•city manager job before anointing
service to the community of Plymouth.
a process o f decline. Recently, the
Walters.
Mettctal Airport issue has demon
On the other hand, while certain
Through all that, one has to ask:
strated how damaging an issue can
groups envision a gain relative to a
does Walters know what he’s getting
become to ALL .in the Plymouth
specific issue, such, as the Mettctal
into?
community.
A irport, this gain may be very tran
Yes, he docs. <._
While it is important that issues bcHaving s p e n t 'll brief stint at
sitory and fleeting;
discusscd and all sides be given the
Plymouth City Hall and nearly two
opportunity to express their views, it is
It is. o f utmost importance that we
decades up the road a short piece at
absolutely essential that differences in
depersonalize the conflict when issues
Northville, Walters has stayed in touch
opinions do not become personal
divide our community. The attempted
with Plymouth. Now watch him roll up
attacks. When issues are transformed
recall o f the city commission and the
-hiisleeves,.
into prrsonal all arks, they tU m o y o u r- mayor is a dear «s ample oLanJUtemcL.
At least, that’s what the com
volunteer leaders' desire to serve.
to personalize an issue, thereby
missioners hope - an end to the tur
What harm wilt this result in for the
resulting in the loss of one of
moil would give Walters a great review
community? As clearly demonstrated
Plym outh’s most dedicated and
when he comes up for review a year
by the resignation o r Dennis Bila as
from now.
Mayor, the immediate and sad result is

Don’t attack individuals
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Bila’s not a quitter
On the beat

B y P h ilip
T a rd a n l

M y publisher begged appointment
As if it weren't hard enough to
maintain a reporter's integrity, my-,
publisher had to beg appointm ent-to
one of the hottest political bodies in
town..
- . ■

the men in the field, lake flak for it.
Both myself and my esteemed Irish
colleague, Jim White, have heard how
we can't report the truth on Mettctal
because Wendover is on the board,
And I guess I understand where that
I’m talking about Ed Wendover and
accusation is coming from, no matter,
the Metletal Airport Board. I know,
how o ff base it is.
the board by definition does not make
I would be proud to get fired for
political'decisions.
writing th e truth in the face of. a
But in this case perception, un
publisher who wanted to slant reality.
fortunately, is reality.
My loyalty is to the readers, not the
And the. Mettctal. Airport Board is
guy .Who signs my check, 'Newspaper
not just about an airport. The whole
people are by nature idealistic, or they
issue'has spread like water disturbed by
a stone, and every wave'rippling from - wouldn't work soLhai<L.for_sa.lilllfc
. *
..
.. . .
■
m
n n rv , .
money.
the center is political
No question Wendover put his staff
There’s the recall scare. A charter
in a tight spot here. Evcn the per
am endm ent
election.
C a n to n 's
ception o f a conflict of interest is
. sovereigns taking exception to- what
demoralizing for . someone whose
they view as meddling south o f Joy
profession is based on impartiality.
Road by the PlymoUths. And what if
But believe it or not, Wendover is no
Plym outh. Concerned - Citizens field
longer a part o f editorial discussions
candidates for the city commission this
relating to our position on the little
November? They would in essence be
airport everybody made a big fuss
running against the Mettctal board.
over. No matter what else you want to
say about Wendover. he has integrity ’So who do we find as 3 prominent
a lo to f il.
member o f the airport board?
I ’m not saying 1 think he did us a
The local watchdog, a newspaper
favor by taking a seat on the board publisher.
he didn't, and I think the reporters
As Mayor Jack Kenyon put it. a fox
here have a right to be a little teed off.
is now in the pen with all the other
crooks.
We can still do our job, however.
Which means chasing down the truth.
Meanwhile, Wendovcr's employes.

Bila legacy not bad
EDITOR:
Your editorial column referring to Dennis Bila as a "quitter" was
a thoughtless stab in the back. »
It is far more honorable for a mayor to resign than to be a stooge
for a Small influential group dominated by outsiders.
Bila will be remembered for his efforts to havcThe citizens of
Plymouth obtain a meaningful vote on the controversial Mettctal
Airport issue.
„
That is not a bad legacy.
WILLIAM BAUMGARTNER

Ernie ys today ’s picture-book
EDITOR:
In his 'Glimpse at Yesterday,’ Ernie Archer tells of Jack Wilcox
showing him the “ amazing picture-book" Wilcox House gardens.
The amazing picture-book garden o f today in the City of
Plymouth is Ernie Archer’s own fabulous flower garden at 335 Roe
St.
Blooming all summer long are literally thousands of colorful
circular beds o f flowers surrounding ornamental trees.
-Emie^has received-thc-city^s-bcautification awaid.tnany-times,-A_
visit to his garden is one o f summer’s special events, and spring is
just around the corner.
PAT AND ERICK CARNE

as has been alleged, Three com
EDITOR:
In stories which have been reported
missioners and Supervisor Maurice
Breen got together for breakfast one
in the press recently, City Commission
action at our meeting on M arch .4 has
morning. This wasn't on someone’s
been inaccurately reported.
back porch, in the ba'scmcnf, or out of
Although the mayor had indicated a
town. It was in the main dining room
of the Mayflower Hotel at a tabic
desire to table the Airport Board,
appointments, there was no motion to . adjacent io Dennis Bila It's law
partner. The meeting certainly wasn't
do so. Therefore, no vote. The mayor.
"ulsu indicated tr.dcsne to go back tu
intended Ttr
to be secret. This m e«mg was
no more clandestine than the meetings
Plymouth Township and have the
Joint Operating Agreement revised or , that the undersigned has had with the
former mayor. Supervisor Breen, and
an addendum added. Again, no
motion and no vote. I would hardly
occasionally another commissioner .
call this a consensus.
every Saturday morning at the Main
The two motions regarding the
Street Cafe for two months. J would
airport issue were sponsored by the
hardly call those breakfast meetings
undersigned, t offered a motion that . clandestine either.
the mayor go ahead a n d make the
I even telephoned the mayor and left
appointments that night. Based upon
a message for hint to call me regarding
the meeting which had taken place at information that Plymouth Township
had acquiesced -in delaying the ap
the Mayflower, but he never returned'
pointment as well as changing the-JOA
my telephone call. The message was
(which later turned out to be totally
left some two to three hours before he ;
inaccurate), -my - motion; was voted
decided to resign.-----down 5-2. My next motion was to .
Remember. I am' the commissioner—'■
rescind our action agreeing io par
who nominated Dennis Bila for mayorticipate with Plymouth Township in
I felt that wc had worked well together
the Joint Operating Agreement at Our
for a long time. He did a good job as
m eetingon Jan. 21. This motion lost 6mayor and l am sorry he resigned.
IVAgain, hardly a consensus.1
I felt that he could have-ridden out
the storm with a little more com
T here was no need to lobby Com
munication with his fellow com
missioner Ron Loisellc because he had
missioners. but the decision to resign
jointly sponsored the original motion
was his and I respect it. I wouldn’t call V
w ith me. He and others were under the
hint .a “ quitter.” 1 would prefer to
impression that Plymouth Township
remember him as someone w ho was
had agreed to a delay. As a con~5cqucncc, he and Commissioner Mary— anrm piing in appease both sides on an ’
issue that could not be resolved in that
Childs voted against the motion . to
manner.
appoint the Board that night. Later,
I sincerely believe that the antiwhen it came to light that he had been
airport citizens group, ate partly at
misled, the picture changed. The
fault -- afleast indirectly.' Now that the
question was: were wc going to honor
Charter election is going to be held this
the commitment we made to Plymouth
November, perhaps they can put all of
Township when wc voted 6-1 on Jan.
their efforst towards that and we can
21. TO enter- into the Joint Operating
have less rhetoric. 1 hope so. If one of
Agreement with them, or were wc
the purposes behind all o f the vocal
going to renege.
recrim ination, attem pts at in 
Since a special commission meeting,
timidation, harassment, recall, and the
had already been called for Saturday.
like were intended to force one or mote
March 9, it was generally agreed to put
of the commissioners to resign, I
the item on the agenda that morning. If
believe they achieved that purpose, .
we couldn't do it that morning, it was
That is unfortunate.
going to be scheduled for March 26
JOHN F. VOS 111
when myself and Commissioner Childs
would both be available. Since our
■ Monday vote had been predicated; upon misinformation, adding it to the
EDITOR:
Saturday agenda was totally - ap
Some recent comments in letters to
propriate. In the meantime, Mayor
the editor and from other sources
Dermis Bila resigned. appear to imply that the Plymouth
In the interim, Plymouth Township
Rotary Club has endorsed the proposal
officials had been contacted (one o f
that Plymouth Township and the City
whom had attended onr Monday
o f Plymouth acquire and operate
Commission meeting) and it was quite
Mettctal Airport. This is simply not
evident that our vote delaying the
true and I would like to try to correct
appointments had been wrong. Ac
that misperception.
cordingly. a new resolution was
In accordance with the policy of .
proferred at the Saturday meeting to
Plymouth Rotary Club not to endorse
have Mayor Jack Kenyon go ahead and
political candidates or political issues,
make the two board appointments.
we have neither endorsed nor opposed
Now. that more accurate information
the airport issue.
came to light, this motion passed
I would appreciate your assistance in
unanimously, 5-0. Now that's what I '
communicating this fact to the citizens
call a consensus!
—ofabc-PiyaHMUb community.___________
There Were no clandestine meetings
e . j . M cC l e n d o n
b e tw e e n
C o m m is s io n e rs
and
PRESIDENT.
representatives of Plymouth Township
PLYMOUTH ROTARY CLUB

Rotary apolitical

• •.«» 4*, * * » da.
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services
BY PH ILIPTA RD A N I
By the end o f the week, Plymouth
City Manager Gordon Jaeger hopes to
come up with a blue print for joining
city and township police, fire and
dispatch services.
The plan will outline how shared
services - long talked o f as a way to.
provide better service at a lower cost can become reality.
■“ I’m going to put togcthcr'basically

1 1

a stcp-by-step process,” said-the cily
^ “ Before. the board members can
manager* who retires May l. “ I’ll
thoughtfully discuss anything, they
come up with all the things that have to
need the administration to present
be done t a put together fire, police,
something,” Breen said. 44If it's going
dispatch or all o f them .”
to be of any value, it will be comJaeger is going forward with the plan
prchensiyc.”
after meeting with Plymouth Township :
And comprehensive the document
Supervisor Maurice Breeft. Breen said
promises to be. C om m as with five
the planning document will give his
labor unions will come into play, and
board o f trustees some direction on the
Jaeger still has to .address questions
matter.
such as how to pay for and share the

cost of joint services, how they'll be
administered and the extent of local
accountability,
” I think if everyone goes into it with
:_a positive attitude, it can be done,”
’-.however, Jaeger said. “ It’s not an*
insurmountable thing.”
* The separate police departments will
probably be the most difficult to
combine, Jaeger
laid , because
Please see pg. 15
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CHARTER TOW NSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE O F REPROGRAMMING
O FCD BG FUN D S
On Tuesday. March 12. J99I, at a duly noticed public hearing before the B o ard o f Trustees, th e .
following amendment! were made to the FY 1987 and FY 1990 Community Development Block
Grant program: reprogramming of S6.630.00 from Sheldon School renovation, reprogramming o f
S32.277.00 from the Salvation Army and Suburban W est Community Center (FY 1989,. and.
closing out Salvation.Army data bate project), the reprogramming o f S5.000.00 from the senior
. .center ro o f (doling outlaid, project), the reprogramming o f SS.000.00 from the Michigan Avenue
sidewalk (dosing out said project), and the reprogramming of 520,000.00 from Suburban 'West
Com m unity Center (FY- 1990, and closing out. said project). Funds.-so reprogrammed were
programmed inlo the following-projects: - Canton Place drive and parking and landscaping
(545.000.00), and Griffin Park landscaping (523,907.00). Questions about these project amend
ments m aybe directed to: Gerald M artin, Resource Development Division, U 5 0 S . C anton Center •
R oad.C anton, Ml 48188; 397-5417.
• *

PUBLISH: TbeCommunity Crier. March 20.1991.

; r~

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
WAYNE COUNTY PARK SYSTEM
GRANT APPUCATION — RECREATION BOND PROGRAM
Sponsored by Mkklgaji Department of Natvrtlftoonrm
>
*

The Wayne County Parks Division is hosting a public hearing o n Wayne County Parks
Division's grant application for funds through the Michigan Departm ent o f Natural Resources.
1991 Recreation Bond Program. The projects being submitted for funding arc as follows:
1. Middle Rouge Parkway (Westland) — Restoration o f Nankin Mills
2. Middle Rouge Parkway (Livonia) — Nankin Pond Bird Tower
3. Middle R©tfgePttkway(njrmoutfi)*-W i)cox Plant Renovation
•
4. Elizabeth PiikCTrentoh) — Northshore Riveryvalk
The Public Hearing isscheduled for March 21.1991,.at 7.-qo>.m.-*t tbe-Wayne-Coumy-Parks Division Administrative Offices, 331*75 Ann Arijior Trail, W estland, M ichigan, 48185, 2nd floor ,.
conference room. The Wayne County Executive,’ Edward H. M cN am ara, extends a personal
invitation to citizens of Wayne County to attend the hearing and review th e grant applications.
/
For more information, call Mr. Hurley 4. Coleman, J r., Director o f P arks, at 261-1990. Thank
you fo r you'r interest
Publish: The Community Crier, March 2 0 ,1991

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
BOARD OF TRUSTEES — REGULAR MEETING
TUESDAY, MARCH 12,1991

the Mayor and authorize these appointees to act as agents o f the C ity o f Plym outh for the purpove
o f pubbciponsorihip o f the a irp o rt." . Mrs. Hulsing moved to approve Resolution No. 91-3*12-03. Supported by M r. Griffith.
Supervisor Breen called the meeting to order at 7:35 p.m . and led in the pledge o f Allegiance to
The entire resolution is incorporated into the official minutes on file in th e C lerk's Office.
1 the Flag; All members were prevent.
Mr. Munfakh moved to adqpt the second.reading oT Ordinance No. 091*01 for Sump Pump
Mrs. HuUing moved to approve the,minutes o f the regular meeting o f the Board o f Trustees of
Collection! Systems for Plymouth Townshipas proposed effective March 15,1991. S upposedh \ ~
Mr. Griffith.
February 26,1991 a l submitted. Supported by M r. Munfakh. Ayes all.
Mrs. Hulsing asked that the-agenda be amended by adding Items G.3 and G .4 under G.
The full text o f the ordinance is available for penualfn the Clerk's office in the Township Hall.
Community Development; Resolution No. 91-3*12-05 under 1.1; Ite m J .8 under J . New Business,
Mr. Horton moved to approve the Utility Easement for Gary E. H all, located at 46S50 North
. and Item K .A-^andK .A-TunderCom m unications.
Territorial Road as the easement has been approved by the Township Engineer as to form andG.3
Shirley Barney, Community Development Director
Township Attorney as to form and content. Supported by Mrs. HuUing. Ayes all.
RE: Request for Board Rating o f Evaluation from Overview Study Groups
M r. Anukwicz addressed the Board-updating the progress o f the Master Plan proposed update
Report received with no action taken at this time.
. G.4
Shirley Barney, Community Development Director
. RE: Status Revicw.of Final Consent Judgment for Liberty Park
Mr. Munfakh moved to rrauest that the Township attorney continue to approvethce easerocan
I .1
Maurice Breen, Supervisor
as to form and substance and to. request the administration to develop a program foer title work
RE: M etteul Airport — Clarification o f the Authority o f the Airport
with each easement. Supported by Mr. Griffith. Ayes aD.
Board via Resolution No. 91r3-12*05
Mr. Griffith moved that the contract for the Morrison S. A D paving project be conditional])
J .8
Rosemary Harvey, Financial Director
•lwa2 !i d .l£ Af ph^ t ?Pcd*ll* s . If*-, tn the amount o f SS3.699.25 and further move that Tuesday.
*
RE: Loan of Funds to Western Townships Utilities Authority
A p n l9 ,1991 be established as the hearing date for the Resident's Assessment Hearing- Supported
by M r. Munfakh^ Ayes all. •
.
*
.
K.A-6
Communication from Wayne County Chapter o f the Michigan Township
A isoriaiionalongw hhm m utesandT reasurer'sR cport - ;
Mr. Munfakh moved to support the Plymouth-Camon Community Schools* Safety Town
K-A'7
Civil Service Commission Minute* o f February 28,1991 •
Program with a contribution o f StO.OO per student for those who reside within the Township'.
Mrs. Hutsing then moved to approve the agenda as amended for the March 12. 1991 Regular - Supported by Mrs. Huhing. Ayes all.
Board o f Trustees meeting. Supported by M r. H orton. Ayes all.
i- M r. Horton moved to approve Application No. 256 to re s e n t the baseball diamonds at the
Supervisor Breen directed th a tth e following proclamation be spread on the minutes:
Townstop Park from March 12.1991 through May 19.-1991 and Application N o. 258 to reserve
WHEREAS, The Charier Township o f Plymouth deems it appropriate to recognize the Knights .
lntlV ‘ r i llon o ? J “ncJ • 199rconsistent with the activities proposed in M arch 4 . 1991 letter from
of Columbus, Father Victor J . Renaud Council, No. 3292; ana for ill continued efforts to a id the
Bob Kcrfoot, Our Lady o f Ggod Counsel CYO BJXbaH. Supported by M n . B rooki. Ayct JU.
mentally retardedjh special ways; and.
; M f- H onon moved to approve tbc proposed Gold Course rates for 1991 as proposed by John
WHEREAS, The Plymouih Council of the Knights’of Columbus undertakes many activities to
Jaw or. Suppoted by Mr. Griffith. AycsaB.
•
support charities within our community; and,
.
"
; They arc as follows:
WHEREAS, To date, they have been able to raise approximately 580.000.00 to help the
*
Proposed Rates for 1991:
9 Holes
18 Holes
mentally retarded,
.
Weekdays
10.00 '
15.00
NOW THEREFORE, I, Maurice M. Breen, Supervisor of the Charter Township o f Plymouth,
Weekends
ft
Holidays
I1.0Q
18.00
doherrinprocU im the week o f March 17th through March 23,1991,n s . •
Seniors
10.00
U.OO
“ H ELP TH E MENTALLY RETARDED W EEK"
Juniors
9.00
^
10.00
.in the Township of Plymouth and urge all the citizens o f our community to support the efforts of.
the Knights o f Columbus in raising funds for this worthwhile charity. v
M r. Stewart moved to table the recommendation that the Director o f Public Services be gi»rn
Mr. Munfakh moved to adopt Ordinance No. 83.56 and to amend Sections $.2 ,6 :2 and 32.2 of the authority to approve application! fdr use o f the Township P a r t for Review aTTResolution
, Zoning Ordinance 83 clarifying a caretaker's residence for mortuaries as requested by the
and/or Pobcv to the August J 3 .1991 meeting. Supported by M r, H orton. Ayes ail.
Community Development Director under Application No. 1122 effective April 12, 1991. Sup
Mrs. Brooks moved to apjprove the pw rthne o f defiW distort from EM S, live., in the amount
ported by M r. H orton. Ayes a i .
not to exceed 510,000. In addition, the Board amends the 199! Fire Departm ent budget to incttiie
M r. Griffith moved to adopt Ordinance. No. 83.57 and approve the rezbning o f the property
theequipment purchase account by S10.000.00. Supported by M r. H orton. Ayes all.
located at 42370 Ann Arbor Road from C-2, General Commercial to PL, Public Lands as
Mrs. Hulsmg moved to excuse Supervisor Breen from voting on the W .T .U .A loan. Supported
requested by the Community Development Director in Application No, 1123. Supported by M rs.
by Mrs. Brooks. Aves as.
Brooks. Ayes all.
Mr. M unfakh asked to.be excused from voting on the W .T.U.A. loan.
Mrs. Barney addressed the Board reviewing the Overview From Study Groups Report derived
Mr, Horton moved to authorize the Supervisor and Clerk to sign a loan agreement with the
from the comments made at the Joint Board o f Tnm ees/Ptanning Commission meeting asking the
western Townships Utilities Authority in the amount o f 5196,314.00 according to the terms and
Board to review and rank them in order o f importance and return the study by tne end o f M arch..
conditions outlined In the draft proposal to be repaid by April I . 1991. Supported by Mrs.
After the responses are received, the results will be tallied and serve as a basis for the next meeting
HuUing.
*
to be held in May, 1991.
Roll call:
No action to be taken at this time.
‘ Ayes: Horton, Hulsing, Brooks, Griffith. Stewart
Nays: None
Mrs. Barney addressed the Board updating the status o f (be Final Consent Judgment for Liberty
Park that was approved by the Board o f Trustees on September 11.1990 indicating that th e rm a l
Excused: M unfakh, Breen
Consent Judgment win have a slight modification to the footprint in that the building size will be
M otion passed.
reduced. Minimum setbacks and number o f units wiU.bc the tame and the buildings win be o f
10 *ccrP* **** File the Communications and Resolutions as btted. Sup
brick and wood siding.
ported by M r. Munfakh. Ayes all.
,
.
Supervisor Breen asked for comments from the public as to any item that was not on the
M r. M unfikh moved 10 «dioum the meetin, u 9: 12 p an. Supported by M r. H o n o n . A yri -U.
adopt ed agenda. There were none.
Either H u ln n ,. Townthlp C k tk
Supervisor Breen addressed the Board reviewing Plymouih Mayor Jack Kenyon's, letter o f
S u u n Koch._____________
Kccocdin, Sectcliry

-Mareh-%-4991-appointing Cdo atd Wxwdum i d Writs j -Kapidci .-KrrheBoartf of
---------Plymouth Cham i Township
Operating Agreement of the City and Township of Plymouth; reviewed Edward Wendovet's letter
„ The forrgoing h a synopsis of the minutes of theBoardof Trances held on March 12.1991. The
of.March II, 1991 to the Plymouth Township residents; and retd the following motion passed by • full text Is available in the Clerk's Office foe perusal Tlveywai be submitted for Board approval at
the City o f Plymouth. " T h it the Joint Operating A verm ent authoeieed by « vote o f the Comm iuion on January 21,1991, be implemented by the appointment o f two (2) Board M embert by

the next rrtu lar m eeiin, on March 2 4 .1991
Pubttih- The Community Crier, March 20, 1991
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Canton amends^onlng language for airports
BY JIM W HITE
C anton's Board of Trustees ef-fectively froze Mettetal Airport in time
last Tuesday night to insure it would
not expand as a publicly owned
facility.

The board voted 6-1 to change the
zoning ordinances concerning "small
aircraft landing fields/'
Airports will-now be allowed only-in
' general industrial districts, and will not>
be permitted in light industrial areas.

Airport board convenes
BY PH ILIP TARDANI
About JO citizens attended the first
Mettetal Airport Board meeting
Saturday, according to City o f'
1Plymouth rep r s e niaiir e Wb Kupplrt.

questions from citizens regarding the.
airport.
"There were quite a number of
questions submitted that w e are

”

~ —---- !—PitiH ue p(> 31

The board also took its first a ctio n ' with a resolution pledging to keep the
airport classified as U-3. meaning there
will be no expansion of the facility.
The Michigan Aeronautics C om mission had originally planned tom ake
Mettetal. an T-J facility, meaning it
could accommodate small jets.

M cttctal's site at Joy and LiUey roads
is zoned light industrial.
The text amendment makes Mettetal
a nonconforming use. The airport will
be permitted to continue operations as
they presently exist, but no expansion
that would increase intensity in use wfil
be allow ed.
Improvements m ade, as part of
routine maintenance or to increase
safety are all that will be permitted,
according to Dave Nicholson. Canton
planner.
Trustee; Elaine Kirchgattcr was the
only member o f the board who voted
against the change. She said she would
go along with the recommendations ol

"W e will not make any changes •
from a U-3 type to any other use."Kapplcr said:

the Canton and Wayne County
planning commissions, both o f which
rejected the change.
. . Several members o f the board said
the move was not intended to
“ strangle" the airport, as the Canton
planning commissioners had feared.
"W e are not zoning the airport out
of existence.” said Treasurer Gerald
Brown.
"W e arc just,zoning the airport out
o f expansion," added trustee John
Prcniczky. '
Supervisor Tom Yack said he was
the one who requested the proposal
from the planning services department,
",

------ H w i r m ' w . I l -

&

The board would like to extend the
a irp o rt ; runu;ay further; south,
however, he added, so landing aircraft
will not conic in so low over Joy Road.
The board also, look written

Contamination
Continued from pg. 1
in accordance with The Leaking
Underground Storage Tank Act o f
1988. Parsons said the Klochkos would
have to determine the extent o f con
tamination before cleaning it up; More
soil, or groundwater could be tainted,
he added, and it is too soon to
speculate how long any cleanup could
.take,'
'
“ It could take years, it could be
taken care of fairly quickly," Parsons
said.
Meanwhile, the Mettetal Airport
Board, consisting of two members
from the City o f Plymouth and twofrom Plymouth Township, met for the
first-time Saturday. .
•Airport board member Wes Kappler
said the site would have to be en
vironmentally sound before the airport
became publicly owned.
“ Before t h e ' state or federal
government will put any (grant) money
in it.'they will make sure the property is
clean, and so will we,” Kappler said.

M ayflower
IkVHkfust H otel
EASTER SUNDAY
DINNER
Noon to 6:30
CHILDREN10 & u n d e r
FREE p e r p a id a d u lt
Special Easter Menu

_Eor Reservations453*1620
827 W. Ann Artxy Trail

Corner ol MainStraat
Plymouth
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Get The Facts
senage Drug A
Before \bur Kids Do.
Find Out How To Keep Your Kids Clear Of DrupX
With The Community Education Series
At Annapolis H ospital—-Westland Center
A
Annapolis, we know the tough We II,!,-II you ho.< yiaiT .in i n g u y e
est choices your kids might make - U huA T o s te e r y-;ur k id s U e u t ' Ti t .
, a n d what t o d o tl y? - e r f " K Irtxorne
w ill be about drugs That* why?
;
' . ...
we've put together a tour-part lecture involved
S o 10111 use-very W edricsd.ypri
series on teens and substance
April lor th e Iris- le c tu re s d e sc rib e d
abuse. Every Wednesday in April
w e ll presenra lecture on thevain.us tj r k ’W G et thV lavt.N on t eens- j u- l
drug-, f o r p - j .i'n-1
IT lx Is
aspects Of teens and drug abuse

4/3/91
4/10/91
4/17/91
4/24/91
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<info rm atio n c a ll A nnapolis H o s p lu l-W e s tla n d Center a t 467-2600.

A n n a p o lis

Hospital-AVestland Center

ASubsidiary Ol OakwoodHeaWiSeriTcet
214%s.«<vTtr*-*r, K

K it
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P
riA n H c fir I Low voter turnout in 11th
17 1 1C11U.D CX

Maria BorteH rehearses her role as Maggie hi “ Boys’ Life.” The prod action
Is currently being staged by the University of Detroit Mercy’s Theatre
Company. (Crier photo by Erh| Lukaaik) .

sa
BY JIM W HITE
All the world - literally - h a s been a
stage for M aria Bortell, or at least a
good part o f it.
.
Bortell, a "23-year-old form er
Plymouth resident and 1986 Salem
High School graduate, is currently
starring in a Theatre Company
production o f “ Boys’ Life" at the
University o f Detroit Mercy. Theater
and music have been the senior’s ticket
to Greece and the Soviet Union
already, and a trip to Italy may be in
the works.
■“ I never had any money to travel,”
sh e sa id , but she woii the part o f the
H igh P rie stess in th e o p e ra
“ Agamemnon.” and she wound up
touring Greece with the Theatre
Company for a m onth last summer,
“ Greece was great. We stayed on the
■island o f Spetsai for pre-production. I
learned a bit o f the language, arid we
took classes in ancient theater and
Greek history.
"W e perform ed, on Spetsai, in
. Argos, and in Athens - all th e old
places,” she said. "A n d we went to
Olympia and Delphi, just to see the
ruins.”
Bortell was also'inspired by her trip
to the Soviet Union in the summer of
1989, which she made with the
Marygrove College chamber choir. " I t
is an absolutely beautiful country,”
she said.
i
"W e we^e iiidLatvia and Lithuania
right before the protests.'They'Were the
nicespplaces. Russia and Belorussia are
more held back.
“ Riga was one o f my . favorite
places,” shesaid. “ It’s like a.little Ann
A rbor, with little artist shops. And we
went to some underground jazz bars in
Leningrad. They are like the clubs
downtown (!n~Detroit) only the ambicnce is nicer, because they are in
another country.”
Bortell did find the USSR a little
different from living here in.the land of
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the UAW, who endorsed Poling.
Poling, a Canton resident who had
Robert Beeny, T hom as Hartnett,
hecn appointed, interim, county
Jimmie Raspberry, and W arren Troy
Commissioner in December, was
rounded out the field.
roughly 400 voles down when the rest
Beeny, a W ayne city council
.o f the district had been tallied. She
member, finished third with 680 votes,
could only muster 438 votes in Canton
429 in his home tow n. But even that
while Amann gained 929. *
was not enough to beat Am ann, also a
Canton provided even more drama
Wayne resident. A m ann garnered 631
in the Republican race. McCarthy, of
Wayne votes. W ayne likely had the
Rockwood, was leading throughout
highest voter turnout, attracting 15 per
the rest of the district by about 120
cent to the polls.
;
votes. But Poole,' a former Canton
“ We went in knowing wc were an
Supervisor, won Canton, 416 voles to
underdog," Beeny said.
267.
.
“ 1 am never surprised by election
Raspberry, a longtime elected of
■■wkiiIutnirl P n n le T u e sd a y night.
ficial in Romulus, collected 255 of his
‘The rest of the district doesn’t know
319 total votes in his home community.
who 1 am or what I stand for.”
“ I’m one o f those old-fashioned types.
“ O f course I’m disappointed, but 1
The people have spoken, and 1 abide
by it," h e s a id .
knew Jim was very strong in C anton,"
McCarthy said. “ It was a good ex
Canton residents H artnett and Troy
perience, and. there’ll, .be other elec
collected 101 and 55 votes, respec
tively.
tions.”
There was elation inxthe Amann
“ It’s a 'f ir s t attem p t,” said Troy,
Hartnett also prom ised he wouldn't
camp. " I t feels great,” Amann said.
“ I think a lot of people, particularly
disappear. “ I’m interested in local
' in Canton, are independent thinkers
politics,” he said. "M aybe next year."
and voted person, not party. I am the
Voter turnout for the special election
most qualified for the job,” he said.
was fairly small th ro u g h o u tth e
Poling could not be reached for ..d istric t, said e lection officials.
P n rkM T w t re ported nine per rrn )
comment.
The Democratic race was viewed by . Huron Township reported a - 10 per
some as a struggle between the county
cent turnout.

Some friends from the past

plenty. “ The food was not very1good,
and there wasn’t a lot o f it,” she said.
E D IT O R ’S . N O T E : The fo llo w in g
And Soviet citizens trade a lot ; to
narrative was prepared by Ernie A r 
obtain things- they cannot normally
cher a n d his sister Eileen W illiams a n d
buy. .,
.
presented to the m em bers o f the
“ I traded my leather motorcycle
P lym outh H istorical Society at its
jacket to a soldier for his full dress coat
anniversary meeting o n Feb. 14.
with all the brass buttons and medals,”
' shesaid.
(PART TWO)
. Greece was a little different. .“ It is a
Main Street and Penniman Avenue
paradise. You can buy your Diet Pepsi,
were the hub : o f activity in the
which is im portant to me, to
downtown area. Memory says there
A m ericans."
was a traffic signal o f some sorts in the
. Theater is what she has wanted to .
middle o f the intersection. We used to
do.
cross diagonally, go to the center, wait
She-was In Centennial Educational
for traffic to clear and go on across.
P ark (C E P) productions before
Fred Hadley's father-in-law, Homer
graduating from Salem. Bortell will
Jewell, had a barber shop on o n t
graduate from the .University of
com er, next to him was a shoe repair.
Detroit Mercy with a music m ajor and
Mr. Ball had a photo studio upstairs.
minors in theater and English.
There was a German bakery and a
" I always kept up my academics,”
small Kroger store.
she said. "I'w a s In the honor society,
Directly across the street on the
on the dean’s list. Then I’ve .had my
. corner was Conner’s hardware, later to separate life in theater. It keeps me
become a women’s apparel shop
going.”
^ owned by Norma Cassady.
' Tippy Smith’s father had a small
H er art has already helped expand
restaurant arid sold the best bag of
her horizons. She will finish school in
May and must start now to broaden
popcorn ever.' There was a jewelry
her art before thinking about going
store owned by Winnifrcd 'Draper’s
. back to graduate school.
father. She married Elmore Carncry
who became an optometrist, a
' " I will pursue commercials to get my
union cardHere,” Bortell said, "before ’ - profession carried on by his son,
James. Down the street was the
doing something stupid like going to
Schrader’s Funeral Home, a three
New York or L.A . I’d rather stay here
generation family affair.
and work than go out there and be a
Speaking o f Schrader’s, there used
waitress.”
to be a so-called 'blind pig’ on Five
Perform ing live theater is first choice
Mile Road on the outskirts o f town.
for the multi-talented Bortell.
One day the body o f a woman was
But she could fall back on
found along the road, taken to
choreography, dance, directing, or
Schrader’s and help was asked in
artistic design. “ You can learn from
identification. My little sister, Eileen,
every little thing.
and her best friend sneaked into
“ 1 see people I went to (high) school _ SchraderV,__viewed ih c-b o d y . and
with and they say, ‘So, you still do
sneaked out. O f course, they could not
that, you want to be a star?' But that’s
identify it.
not it. I could teach in theater. As long
Milton Orr from my class o f 1933
as you are m aking'cnoafh'to-survive,
work«i at Bill's Market in Lower
yo u are successful.” ‘
. ~
'
Town (now Ofd Village), and sub

sequently purchased it.
M a rg a re tD u n n in g . started her
clothing store business on Main Street
in one formerly owned by Abe
Goldstein. O ther business locations
were_ Pettingill’s G rocery, -Dave
G alen's M eat M arket, Blunk's Fur
niture, The Palace o f Sweets, Terry’s
Bakery, two banks,. Dodge Drug, and
the Blickenttaff D rug, Cal Simon's
Clothing and W illoughby Shoe Store.
Dr. Peck (another Plym outh legend).
Dr. Cooper, D r. Brisbois, and Dr.
■Patterson were to me the core of our
medical profession.
»
For a few years we had a hospital
run by the Weist sisters. Going down'
Main and heading north and on the
other side o f the railroad tracks was
M c L a re n '!
P ly m o u th
Elevator
(another three generation business),
Allison Chevrolet and Beyer's Drug
Store. Bob JoUiffe was quite a
prominent figure in the business w orld..
The Pcnniman-Allen Theatre with its
silent films and wonderful organ music
was indeed a very rare treat.
Forget not the Mayflower Hotel.
Before he became m anager and owner,
Ralph Lorenz attended college in
Ypsilanti. Jim Stim pson-and 1 com
muted to Cleary College. On Fridays,
wc would pick up Ralph’s laundry and
bring it home to his m other and then
return it to him on M onday. Let's say
Jim and I helped keep Ralph clean.
— -O f- cOMm .-we- can not o vetlook-thcfim ous C hief o f Police Charlie
Thume. He knew everyone by his first
name and watched kids like a mother
hen. To “ coon m elons" was his'
Please see pg. *
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Tell it to Phyllis
Plymouth students named to the Dean’s Honor Roll at Lawrence
Technological University are: Ralph Jones, Michael Poszywak,
Robert Bailey and Sandra Dudek. Students from Canton included
on the list arp: Scott Sumner and Maiirice Valentini.
Canton students on the honors list at Central Michigan
University are: Martin Adamian o f Barchester; Jennifer Fife o f
Highgatc Court; Dawn Miller o f Hillsboro; and Jeffery Mon
tgomery
of.Capri.
Students *‘
from
Plymouth U
included
on
the
**
.
----------r
V *“ ■
IV»U**WV
II H
IV list are:
Marcia 'Hatmewald ol Weed Road; Marlene of Kowalski of
Oakcliffc; and Matthew Pilon o f New England Court (straight A ’s).
Area students named to the distinguished student list at Purdue
University are: Robin Fielman o f Robin Court; and Julie Millard o f
Drury Lane in Plymouth; and Matthew Littleton o f Chadwick in
Canton.:'
^
Plymouth students receiving degrees from Central Michigan
University are: Elizabeth Frigge o f Creenbrook, BS in Psychology;
Jill Hanley of Sheldon* BS in Social Science; Lynette Nagy o f
Napier, BS in Business Administration; Matthew Pilon o f New
England Court, BAin Recreation; Kathy Ross Of Ann Arbor Road,;
BS in Finance Management; ana Lon Schauder of Tennyson, IJS in
Psychology.
' *
" "

JULIA WREN

Happy birthday! .
Julia B. Wren, a longtime redden! of
the City of Plymouth, reached the
century mark Thursday. When sire Was
Jrorn March 14, 1891, Benjamin
Harrison was president of the U.S.
A party was held for Julia in Ann
Arbor, where she now lives. Her
’ daughter : Barbara Sulkowski and
grandson Mark Sulkowski, both of
Plymouth; and granddanghter Ann
Marsh, ot Kansas City, bcipgd her
celebrate.
One gathers many memories over
100 years. Julia earned her nursing
:degree at Perris State College, and
vividly remembers the influenza
epidemic which swept the country from
1917-1919.

cflandcrafte r —

1FABULOUS DESSERTS
FOR SPR IN G "

$1*50 OFF
pmsotrs

ANY PASTRY ORDER
OR 55.00 OR MORE

SPRING

With Coupon
Expires 5-12.91

A R TS&
CRAFTS
SH O W

795 N. M ill« 453-4226

LOCATED IN PLYM O U TH ’S

OLD VILLAGE
795 N. Mill
4S S -a ?? b

HOURS: Tues.-Sati d:30a.m.-6 p.m:

FRIDAY - M arch 2 2 - 9 -9 p m
SATURDAY - M arch 2 3 - 9 5 'p m
SUNDAY - M arch 2 4 - 1 1 - 5 p m

Rita*FEomEC&
EASTER*

.. a t t h e :
NORTHVILLE
R E C U A T K M t CENTER
9 0 3 W . M ain
N o rth v U lc .M I
3 b lo c k a w c a t o f C a s te r s t r e e t
(S h eld o n ltd . o a M a la S t.)

O ver 6 5 Q u a lity A rtla a n s
A d m issio n $ 1 .9 0

L u n c h A v a ila b le
On th e P rem lse a
P r o m o te r s S u e S m ith .
M o lly P e m b e r to n '
P.O . B ox 8 7 4 4 4
C a n to n . M I-1 8 1 8 7
3 9 7 -1 6 5 0

.
728 S. Main
Plym outh 455-8722

N o S tr o lte r s -P le a s e

UNCLE LOU SEZ:

WE WONT
BE UNDERSOLD!

1991 CHEVY CAVALIER

R e a r d e fro s t; air a u to m a tic, s te re o , tin te d g la s s, w hite. S lo c k 43272.

W a s‘10,305

t im e

Now *9,385*

BUYER

Fond remembrances of Plymouth
favorite pasftime. Charlie caught my
two brothers with several others in the
act and marched my brothers home to, (
face mother - a fate worse than death.

quick thinking sister responded,
“ Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs,”
But she didn't stick around for further
questioning:

I shall be ever grateful for the
education I received in Plymouth, the
friends I have acquired and my own
•cherished environment.
I shall always treasure the memory
of a Model T Ford, three adults. Five
.red-haired kids, a dog and their
belongings as they ventured the move
to Plymouth. I can understand how the
One year, after they had taken the
first Pilgrims felt when they sailed on
city championship, Cass Hough said
the famous Mayflower and landed on
(hat Daisy would treat the team to a
Plymouth Rock.
dinner and show. Two cars of players
Reflecting quickly back in time, I
went to Detroit, had dinner and
was lucky to have made it out of
decided to go to. a burlesque,
Rosebush. We owned a cow, and it,was
something none had ever done before.my daily chore to take it to pasture in
They more or less sneaked out of the
the morning and bring it home at
theatre in embarrassment fearful that
night. One evening, my sweet innocent
they might see sdmeone they knew.
sister Eileen hid in the brush, jumped
The nest day as my sister was walking
out. seated the cow and I was dragged
to work, she met Mildred Barnes, a
all the way home. Don’t ask, why
—secretary-for—G assr-in-froiu-of-U sc- “ dldn’rd in n trttttlrm e just terg o 'o f'ih e.Daisybuilding.
rope? Again, I love you. City of Plymouth,
Mildred asked how the evening had
please be my Valentine.
gone and w hat show they had seen. My
During the late 1930s one of the
favorite types of recreation was
basketball. Games were played in. the '
gym o f the old Plymouth High School.
My sister was one of a group of young
Plymouthites who played on a team
sponsored by the Daisy Mfg. Co.

• y .jc * v - . w .* r

iw ‘ i

sV

1991 GEO TRACKER CONVERTIBLE
R ear folding s e a t, s te re o c a s s e tte , 2 w heel drive, black con v ertib le top,
bright red. S to c k KT7271.
•

Was‘ 10,165

O 0Q 00 * *

.

Now *9688

BUYER

L o u L a R ic h e
CHEVHOLET
OPEN M O N D A Y A
T H U RSD A Y’ill 9 P.M.

SU BA RU
CotmtoI

Ptymeutti Ro*d a t H» 99«rty

-it--

iocas. 453-4600—Mono 961 •4797
-H -h

40875 Plymouth Ro»d • Plymouth
hk iu

r n tm nWb .

V lV

/V * .' f ' , *

V / . ’.VV -
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AW0C0 FOOD SHOP
Ford-Haggerty

A M C ^&

■“

Canton

$2 00 Off

F u ll-S e rv e o n ly
w ith c o u p o n

Name' '
.

Plymouth Furniture & Refinishing
FREE FINISHING NO W THROUGH
APRIL 30th ON ALL PURCHASES,
INCLUDING SOLID ASH FURNITURE.

!t ; f

SAVE 15% ON AM. WORK EXCEPT CANING.
THROUGH APRIL 30 WITH THIS AD.
WE SPECIALIZE IN:
Rcfinishing • Repair* Hand Stripping ‘ Antique Restoration.
Burn .Repair * Caning *
Catalytic Finish-Resistant to Nail Polish - Water - Alcohol.
Commcrcial/Rcsidcntial/Insurancc Work/Pick Up & Delivery

C A L L JA Y D E N S M O R E

453-2133

331 N. MAIN • PLYMOUTH A c ro u from Plymouth U n d in g

Radisson Hotel
Plymouth

ANNUAL
EASTER SUNDAY
BUFFET
11:00 a m -3:00 PM

FREE PHOTO WITH PERFORMING
MAGICIAN
THE
EASTER RUNNY. A*soned
ify«l 4 ju < e t* b»e

•Tur*ey a U Ring • buttered noodle*
‘ Sweet 4 5<*v* Meatball* .
• SeaioodP *»ti
Roast Lorn ol Por*
•Carved neam V xp round ot beet
Green pean* ,
• Parjited Potatoes
• Salad Bar

• Wci»r»R»fet>tt *- Te***T04tt
•F renchT oast
, , y*.
•E scalloped Apples
♦A sparafluiO uicne
•S c u m b led Egg*
•DahedMam
•V; .**>!■
• L*nk Sausage
• Bread Table
• Corned Beet Ha*n;
• D essen Table
• Home F ned Potatoes ’

JSx

SEATING ON THE HOURONLY
ADULTS • CHILDREN 12 & UNDER • S OUNDER
*13 q s •
ta q s
FREF
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 459-4500
14707 NORTHVILLE RD.

DO AWAY WITH
TAX HEADACHES
Copy All Forms And Pertinent Information
Easy In and Easy Out
Where it’s fun to shop
Your Partner in Printing
1052 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

\

N ext to H o lly by C o lly 's

Plymouth, Ml 48170

Phone: (3 1 3 ) 4 5 5 -2 3 5 0

FAX: (313) 455-0686.

To lt*t your gro u p * evrm m thi* calendar, sen d or deliver the notice IN
WRITING fo The C ner. 021 Pennirhan A rc . Plym outh. Ml 46170 In
formation received BY.NOON FRIDAY will be u*rd for'W edhevday’%
: calendar<»paceperm itting) , ■

TASTE OF N’VILLE EXPO
The Northville Community Chamber of Commerce will host a “ Taste of
Northville Business Expo," tonight (March 20) from 5:30-8 p.m . at Cooke
School. Features more than 40 business exhibits, free food, and a free drawing
for a Northvillc basket. Tickets are 84 per person, or S3 for senior citizens. Call
349-7640 for information.

Purchase of 10 gal, (minimum)
Return this coupon and have a C H A N C E TO WIN
10 gal. of gasoline FREE (one winner every week)
^Phone

IWhat’s Happening

- A-MC1IT OF MUSIC AND HISTOR Y
The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra (PSO) and Plymouth Historical Museum
will host “ A Night o f Music and History,” on April 12, featuring Norman
Fischer, cellist. "Cello Primo,” the PSO concert, will begin at 8 p.m . in the
Salem High auditorium. An afterglow will then be held after the. performance ai
the Plymouth museum. The afterglow features an exhibit on Carnegie Hall, and a
celebration of the PSO's45th anniversary. Tickets are S10. Call 455-8940 or 451-:
2112forinform ation. ’ .
PCACFUR.NITliRF.TALK
■
•
The Plymouth Community Arts Council (PCAC) will sponsor a free discussion
on 18th century furniture reproductions presented by Michael Camp, a Plymouth
furniture maker. It will be held March 27 at 7:30 p.m. in Camp’s workshop at 495
; Amelia, City o f Plymouth. ForTcservatibns call 455-5260.
MCAULEY BUSINESS BREAKFASI
...
--------- ' ----A business breakfast featuring a discussion on the Michigan Health Initiative
Grant will be held March 27 at 7:36 a.m . in the A rbor Health Building. City of
Plymouth. The fee is 55. For further information call 572-5261.
JUNIOR FOOTBALL REGISTRATION
Plymouth Canton Sleelers Junior League Football registration will be held o
April 27 from 10 a.n. to 2 p.m. at the Canton High cafeteria. Players and
cheerleaders ages eight to 14 are eligible. Cost is S65 for players and cheerleaders
• and $185 family maximum. Call in advance and bring birth certificate. For full
details call Sue Herman at 455-7299.
MEET OTHER MOTHERS MTG
^ lO M (Meet Other Mothers) will hold a group meeting Friday-(March 22>at—
. the First Presbyterian Church in Plymouh at 9:30 a.m : For further information
call 459-7465 o r 453-6134.
CONCERT CHOIR EASTER PAGEANT
The Concert G ioir of the Plymouth Church o f the, Nazarcnc will present an
Easter Pageant o f music and drama on March 29 and March 31 at 7:30 p.m.
Celebrating the first Easter in the new sanctuary at 45801 Ann A rbor Rd. Free
admission. For more information call 453-1525.
' HOMEMADE FINNISH BAKERY
A special treat for Easter - fresh homemade Finnish bakery open on Saturday,
March 23, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Detroit Lacstadian Lutheran
Congregation. 290 Fairground, City o f Plymouth .
.
S’CRAFT MAIL-IN REGISTRATION
Schoolcraft College’s mail-in registration for spring courses is being held from
April 1-13. For further information call 462-4430.
ClVrfAN S ANNUAL GARAGE SALE
The Plymouth-Canton Civitans Club will host its Annual Garage Sale at the
Gathering in the City of Plymouth on*April 27 from 9 a.m . to 5 p.m . Donations
currently being sought. To donate call 464-1129, 455-0004, or 459-0234 to
arrange for pick-up. Proceeds go to help Civitan . projects, such as Special
Olympics.
’
WOOLGATHER’S KNITTING GUILD
T h e Woolgather’s Knitting Guild, affiliated with the Knitting Guild o f
America, will host a meeting on Thursday (March 21) at 6:30 p.m . upstairs at the
Dunning-Hough Library in the City of Plymouth. For further information call
Jcaninc Lowe at 455-1964 or Marge Lcwandowski at 525-9122.
GOOD FRIDAY BREAKFAST
St. Michael Lutheran Church will host its 16th Annual Men’s Good Friday
Breakfast on March 29 at 7:45 a.m . at.th e Sheldon Road church in Canton.
Tickets are $4 for adults and 12.50 for those under 10. Call 459-3333 for full
details. Guest speaker planned also.
HANDCRAFTERS ARTS, CRAFTS SHOW
Handcrafters' spring A m and Crafts Show will be held March 22-24 in the
Northville Recreation Center. Admission is $1. For details and hours call 3971650. More than 65 artiitj.
. . . . .....................
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What’s Happening
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T o Jim v o u r g ro u p « r v f n i in i h n c a le n d a r, v n d or d e liv e r 1h r n o t in ' IV
W RITING to ' T h e C n e f . 8 21 P e n m m a n A v r P ly m o u th . Ml 4 8 1 7 0 l n :
*> 11-b e uv ed for W e d n e s d a y '»
c a le n d a r i s p a e e ^ r m H tl n g i
' ... .

tottruttoti rec e iv ed DV NOON FRIDAY

SPECIAL DESERT STORM CONCERT
The Plymouth Community Band will hold a special concert on March 22
■dedicated to troops in Operation Desert Storm. The concert will feature
American military and patriotic music. Begins i t 8 p.m . in the Canton High Little
Theatre. Residents are encouraged to send the names o f family and friends
serving in Desert Storm to the.band for a special primed program, copies of
which will be available to send to service personnel. Send names to: Plymouth
Community Band, P.O . Box 745, Plymouth. MI, 48170.
•FUN AND FROLIC’ AT EAST
Teachers and students will take to th sn a g e a r East Middle School in a revival .
of the "F un and Frolic,’’, all-school talent show planned for March 27 at 7 p.m.
- i n the East gym. Tickets will go on sale.March 18. Adult tickets are $2, while
students get in for SI. All tickets at the door will beS2. Proceeds wilt be added to
the.spring charity projects for CATCH (Caring Athletes Team for Children’s and Henry Ford Hospitals). For further details call East at 451-6565.
SPRING ICE SKATING LESSONS
The City o f Plymouth Parks and Recreation Dept, will offer spring ice skating
lessons at the Plymouth Cultural Center. Registration for groupTessons wai .be
held March 21 from 6-8 p.m. Lessons begin the week o f March 25. The cost for
Plymouth-Canton Schools district residents is $18, for Northville and Novi
residents, $20. and $22 for all other non-residents. Classes for beginners; in- .
termediate and advanced skaters available. For further information call 455'662 0 .'.

•

Additions • Kitchens • Baths _i.
Basements • Dormers ‘ Windows

& K » .
KIWAN1S COMMUNITY MEETING
Michigan’s Lt. Gov. Connie Binsfeld will be the featured speaker during the
upcoming Community Meeting hosted by the Kiwanis Club o f , Colonial,
Plymouth and the Plymouth Chamber o f Commerce on March 21. Lunch, which
is $8 per person, starts at noon in the Mayflower Meeting house. For reservations
call 453-1540.
• ' '
PLYMOUTH ROCK CHARITY DINNER
The Plymouth Rock 47 will host a charity* dinner for the Pjymouth-Camon
Clothing.Rank nn March ?? nt 7 r».m . in the Plymouth Masonic-Temple on
Pcnniman Avenue. Tickets available through March 18. i-or intorm auoti or
rcservationscaU 453-1242,4204468 or 453-4586. The cost is S8.

CASH
BUILDERS

TAfiCrCAA5<VAO*0 ,

455-1320 Michael Lockwood

It iw t n bcJWf * tm tu l Um to ynr B». m
amt > M c*M ltoutt«n. to ton. aunUa*.
etnret. ta tto o s tm u e tto u sr tartan,
caatKlRt»larM»gpato<mat.
■,

Celebrate
Easter Sunday
with u s ..

SPRING SPECIAL
★

454-9917

★

Ir

Plymouth
T 3310 5HELD0N NX. CORNER

OFJOY&SHELDON ,
>* *

» • * * * « * * • • • * (

Restaurant, Cocktails
& Banquets
J o in us for
B re a k fa s t,
iL u n c h o r D in ner.
S p e c ia ls all day.
S te a k s , Ribs,
C h ic k e n ,
S e a fo o d
O pen M enu

An C aiter Candy

Tradition.

tteseivaiiun& Accepted.

9779 N. Territorial
at Gotfredson

For 30 Years
896 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth 4534)480
Hours:

it-Th , 9:30*8p.m.
:ri:
9:30-9 pim.
>al. . 9:30-6 p.m.

' ' (ijUt 1Strom M-14) .. .

. 455*8450

Your H osts Kart & Sophia P o u te r
[yiikl Open Tuesday thru Syixlay

u)j m s m
For a secure
r* future, our
IRAs suit you
to a tee!

P-C COAST GUARD FLOTILLA MTG
The Plymouth-Canton Flotilla o f the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary will hold its
monthly Electing on March 25 at 7:30 p.m. in the counselor’s office at Salem
High School! For further information call 453-7548. . '
HOLY SMOKE TOASTMASTERS
Join the Holy Smoke Masters Toastmasters Thursday meeting at Denny’s in
Westland. For information call 455-1635.
ORAL MAJORITY TOASTMASTERS
Oral Majority Toastmasters meets every Tuesday evening at .6:15 p.m . at
Denny’s on Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth. For information call 5354435 o r 455' 1910. ,

It's never toosoon or too Lite to
st.lrt planning for a secure
retirement. An IRA from
C om m unity Federal Crvdi! Union
should be part of
vour future.
You can open an IRA Savings
Account with as little .is $10. O r
you can purchasc'an IRA
Certificate for SsOO o r more.
You can even make
deposits through payroll
deductions.

MOTHER OF TWIN CLUB MTG
The Plymouth-Canton Mothers of Twins Club will host its monthly meeting on
March 21. Speaker from Westland Fire Department will discuss safety. For in
formation call Anne at 455-9637.
NEWCOMERS MEMBER COFFEE
The Plymouth Newcomers Club membership coffee will be.Held March 21 at
1 0:30 a.m. 'For newcomers to Plymouth who have lived here for less'than two
years. If interestcdcall454-0152. _

Stop in any office and find oul
more about our IRA
programs. At
Com munity Federal.
a secure future is par for
the course.

WOMAN’S CLUB OF PLYMOUTH .
The Woman’s Club of Plymouth will meet at the First Presbyterian Church on
, April 5 at 12:30 p.m . The program is “ W hat’s My Color?” by Tami Bidwell, a
color consultant. For further information caiI 453-5034.
PCAC SPRING CLASSES
The Plymouth Community A rts Council (PCAC) is offering a spring session of
art classes for both children and adults. Classes begin the week o f April 15. For
further information on individual classes call 455-5260.
'
'
IT S TEA TIM E
" I t ’s Tea Time," is the name of the new exhibit at the Plymouth Historical
Museum in the City o f Plymouth. It features artifacts and collectibles associated
-irth^jrttfrernotm t?*.-^ThM *hibii-iujisjm w uhioug)ij\pdL28<JF.Ounformarion_
call 455-8940. The museum is open on Wednesday, Thursday. Saturday and
Sunday. Admission is $1.50 for adults, 50 cents for students 5-17 and under five
go in free. Family rate is $4.
: r . m n ' *,

C o m m u n ity F e d e ra l
C r e d i t U n io n
You deserve o u r interest.
Plymouth • 500S. Ilarvcv . (3I3) 4534200
Canton • 44570 Ford Road » (313) 455 0400
Norths illc ♦ 400 E Main •(313) 348.2920
V
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SALEM

DM

1991 SALEM VARSITY BASEBALL
Tun
Plies ■ Time

Sat. 46 91

Notre Dame
De LaSalle '

Mon. 4-15*91
Thu. 44691
Mon. 4-22-91
Thu: 4-2691
Sat. 4-27-91

JohnGlenn
Stevenson
N. Farmington
W.L. Central
Monroe Taylor
Invite
Mon. 4-2691 Farmington
Thu. 62-91
JohnGlenn
Sat. 6491
Red. Union
Invite
Mon. 66 91
Stevenson .
Thu. 59 91
N. Farmington
Sat. 61191
Midland Inv.
Mon. 61391 W .L Central
Sat. 61691 Adrian
■• .•
u Redlord Union.
Mon. 62691 FarmJrioton

1991 SALEM VARSITYSOFTBALL
PlKS
TkM

Frl. 6-14-91 StateSemls
Sat. 61691 State Finals
COACH: Rob Willett#

1991 SALEM GIRLS VARSITY SOCCER
DM
Turn
■' Pile*
Time
7.00
Wed. 4-10-91 Canton
H
7.00
Frl. 4-12-91: N. Farmington
H
T .
530
Mon. 4-1691 Harrison
H
Wed. 4-17-91 Franklin
700
H , 100
Sat. 4-2691 Troy Athens
Wed: 4-24-91 W.L. Central .
T
700
H . 700
Thu. 4-2691 T ro y '
•T V IOO
Sat. 4-27-91 Kalamazoo
LoyNorrlx
H
700
Mon. 4-29-91 Northvllle
Farmington
H
700
Frl. 63-91
T
Churchill
■700
Mon. 66 91
W
.L
Western
.
H
700
Wed. 6 6 9 1 .
H
IOO
Sat. 611-91 Grand Blanc
T
700
Mon. 61391 Stevenson
T
Thu. 61691 W LAAPlayofls
T
Mon. 62691 Districts
T
Wed. 622-91..D is tric ts '
D istricts
:
T
Fri. 62491
D is tric ts '
T
Sat. 62691
T
Tue. 62691 Reglonals
Reglonals
T
Sat. 6 1 9 1
State Finals
T
S at.6 691
. COACH: Ken Johnson

1991 SALEM BOYSTENNIS
Taam
M l
Plica
TIM
T
400
Wed. 4-1791 Harrison
Franklin
H
400
Frl. 4-1691
400
H
Mon. 4-2291 Canton
400
r
Wed. 4-2491 W .L Central
4.-00
H
Northviiie
Frl. 4-2691
T
4.00
Mon. 4-2691 JohnGlenn
Farmington
H
400
Wed. 6191
Churchill
T . 400
Frl. 6 3 9 1
T
830
Woodhaven
Sat, 6491
InvMa
400
W.L. Western
H
Mon. 6691
Trenton
T
400
Tuo, 67 91
T
400
Wed. 6891 Stevenson
N. Farmington
400
H
Frl. 61691
Tue. 614-91 WLAA Meet
Ste.
Sat. 61691 ' Reglonals
Frl. 63191
State Finals
State Finals
Sat. 6 1 9 1
COACH: Judith Braun

CANTON

1991 CANTON VARSITY BASEBALL
DM
Tama
Phce
nat
Sat. 4-691
OeLaSalle
H
1200
Noire Oame
H
3.00
Thii.4-119t JohnGlenn
T
430
Mon. 4.1691 FrenkUn
430
Thu. 4-1691 Churchill
H
4.00
Mon. 4-2291 W .L Western
T
400
Thu. 4-2591 Northviiie
H
400
Sal. 4-2791 Monroe Taylor
T .9 3 0
Invite
Mon. 4-2691 Harrison
,T
400
Thu. 6291
Franklin
H
400
Sat. 6491
Redlord Union
T.
Invite
Mon. 6691 Churchill
T
400
Thu. 66 91 . W.t_ Western \
H
400
Mon. 61391 Northviiie T
400
Sal. 6 1 691 Redlord Union
H 1100
Adrian .
. 200
H
Mon. 62691 Harrison'
H
4;'°9
T Frl. 624-91 'Pre-District
H
Tue.62691 WLAA Playoffs
400
T
Sat. 6191
Districts
Reglonals
Sat. 6-691
T
Fri.61491
Stale Semis
T
Sal.61591 State Finals
T
COACH: Fred Crttsey

H
T
1200
Mon. 46 91
Ladywood
400
H
T • .4 0 0
300 . Thu. 44191 Harrison
n •" 4.00 ' “ Sat. 4-1391—-AKenPark—:— - —T— — 4:00 —
H
Invite: 4:00.
T
% T
400
4.-00
Mon. 4-1691 JohnGlenn
H
T
• 4:00
400
Thu. 4-15-91 Stevenson
H
H
Mon. 4-22-91 N. Farmington
430
4.00
T
- T
4.00 ■
630
Thu. 4-2691 W .L Central
T
Sat. 4-27-91 N. Farmington
H
400
Invite
T
T
400
400
.
Mon.4-2691 Farmington
T
H
John Glertn
-4 0 0
Thu. 62 91
Mon. 6691
T
Stevenson
400
H • 400
.T
400
Thu. 69-91
N. Farmington
H
T .
400
Fri. 611-91 Novi Invite
.' TH
Mon. 61391 W.L. Central
400
T
400
H*
Mon. 62691 Farmington
400
H
11.00
Fri. 62491
Pre-Districts • T
H
309
H
Thu. 62691 WLAAPlayofls
400 .
T . 400 : Sat. 6-1-91
T
Districts

Tue. 5-28-91 WLAA Playolls
SaE 6-1-91' Districts •
Sat. 6-8-91
Reglonals
Fri. 614-91
State Semis •
SaL 61691
State Finals
COACH: John Gravlln

T
T
T

. T
T

1991 SALEM GIRLS TRACK
DM
Team '
Piece
Thu.4,1691 Farmington • . H
Sat. 4-2691 Lady Chief
T
Relays
Thu. 4-2691 N. Farmington
H
Thu. 62-91
JohnGlenn
H
Tue. 67-91
Canton
,
H
Thu. 5-991. Stevenson
T
W ed.61691 W.L. Central
T
Sal. 61691 Reglonals
T
Wed. 5-22-91 WLAAMeet
T
Sat. 61-91
Slate Finals
T
COACH: Marie Gragor

. 1991 CANTON GIRLS VARSITY SOCCER
Oats
Teem
Plats
Tima
S at.45691 . Adrian •
H:
iOO
Wed. 4-1691 Salem
T
700
Fri.4-12-91
Farmington
T
530
Mon. 4-1691 Franklin
H
700
4 -179 1 Churchill------ - - T
700 H
700
Fri. 4-1991 Portage CentT
Mon. 4-2291 Troy Athens
700
Wed. 4-2491 W .L Western
H
700
T
700
Fri. 4-2691
Northviiie
T.
7.00
Mon; 4-2691 W .LC enlral
We^. 6191 Stevenson
H
700
Ladywood
H
IOO
Sat. 6 4 9 1
N. Farmington
H
700
Mon. 6691
T
S al.61191 Midland Dow
100
700
H
Mon. 61391 Harrison : .
Thu. 61691 WLAA Playolls
H
700
T
Mon. 62691 Districts
T
Wed. 62291 Districts '
T
Districts
FrL 62491
T
Sat. 62691 Districts
T
Tue. 62691 Reglonals
Reglonals
T
Sal. 6191
T
Stale Finals
S41.68 91
COACH: Don Smith

Time

300
500
330
330
330
330

1991 SALEM BOYSTRACK
DM
- Teem
Plica . nee
. Thu. 4-1691 Farmington
T
330
Sat. 4-2691 Elks Relays
T
11O0
Thu. 4-2691 N. Farmington
T
330.
. Thu. 6 2 9 1
John Glenn
T
3:30
Tue. 6 7 9 1
Canton '
H
330
Thu. 6 6 9 1
Stevenson
H
330.
H
W ed.61691 WX-Cenlral
5:30
T
:
Reglonals
Sal. 61891
T
Tue. 62191 Churchill
330
'
Tue. 62691 WLAAMeet
Chu.
Sal. 6 1 9 1
Slate Finals
T
COACH: Oa»y la ic m l
Geoff Bakar

• 1 9 9 1 SALEM GIRLS GOLF
DM
Tima
PMct
T
Frl. 4-1691
A-A. Huron Inv.
T
Wed. 4-2491 Canton
H
Mon. 4-2691 Churchill
T
Wed. 61 91 W.L. Central
H
Fri. 63 91
Northviiie
T
Mon: 54-91 Stevenson
H
Wed. 68-91 W .L Western
T
T r r 6 1 0 9 T ” TrefiMTh
T
Tue. 614-91 WLAAMeet
T
Fri. 61791
Regional!
T
Set. 6 1 9 1
Slate Finals
COACH: Jhn Stevens

PC . U

Time
8:15
300
300
300
30 0
300
300
300

MCDONALD FORD
349-1400
C O N V E N IE N T L Y LO C A T E D

550 W. 7 Mile Road

Northviiie

________D«t»te«iieniivM»»»e*sti*t*eia»»e

t» put »i mnsMe D w ssrm rM n e H n rra s—

1991 CANTON BOYS TENNIS
Turn
am
nsm
Wed. 4-1691 Green Hilts
T
Mon. 4-1691 G roise lle-Var.
T
M
Groseetle-JV
Toe. 4-1691 A A . Huron-Var.
T
AJLHurbrvJV
H
H
W«d. 4-17-91 FrsnkJin
Churchill
Frl. 4-1691
T
Mon. 4-2291 Salem
T
Wed. 4-2491 W L Western
H
Fri. 4-2691
WJ_ Central
T
Mon. 4-2691 Stevenson
H
Wed. 6191 Northviiie
T
N. Farmington
Frl. 6391
H
Mon. 5691 JohnGlenn
T
Wed. 6691 Harrison
H
Farmington
Fri. 61691
T
Tue. 61491 W LAAMeet
Sle.
Fri. 61791
T
RegionMa
maMMe__ ««- »---- ■— I—
Fri. 63191
T
State Finals
Stale Finals
T
Sat.6191
COACH: J tm H a y m

Ttos
4O0V
4:00
430

400
400
4.00
4.00
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400

1991 CANTON GIRLSTRACK
Dele
Tees
Ptace
Sat. 4-691
Spartan Relays MSU
Thu. 4-1191 Edsel Ford
T
Thu. 4-1891 Franklin
.
T
S a l.« 9691— Lady C hicle — H —
Retays
.Thu. 4-2691 Harrisorl
T
Thu. 6291
Northviiie
T
Sal. 5-491 ; Stafford Relays
T
Tue. 6791
Salem
■' T
Thu. 69 91
Churchill
H
W ed.61691 W.L-Western
H
Sal. 6 1 6 9 1 Reglonals
T
Wed. 62291 .WLAA Meet
T
Frl. 624-91 Lady Braves
T
Relays . ■
Sat. 61-91
Slate Finals
T
COACH: OeorgePrzygodsU

TkM
330
------ 330
330
330
330
330
,

1991 CANTON VARSITYSOFTBALL
Time
-OM Tue. 4991
YpsUantlDH
T
3 *5
H
Thu. 4-1191 JohnGlenn'
400
H
400
Mon. 4,1691 Franklin
T
400.
Thu. 4-1691 Cnurchifl
H
Mon. 4-2291 W.L. Western
400
T ' 400
Thu. 4-2691 Northviiie
T
Sat. 4-2791 ' Lakeland Inv.
H
Mon. 4-2991 Harrison
IOO
T
Thu. 62 91 : Franklin
'4 0 0
H
400
Mon. 5691 Churchill
T
W .L Western
Thu. 6991
400
-3t- -4 0 0 0 Sal. 6 11-91 No»i Invito----H
Mon. 61391 Northviiie
400
T
Mon. 62691 Harrison .
400
T
Fri. 62491
Pre-Olstrlcts
Tue. 62691 WLAA Playolls : T
400
T
Districts
S e t 6191
T
Reglonals
Sal. 6891
T
StateSemls
Fri. 61491
T
Sat-61591 State Finals
COACH: Jkn Arnold

19*1 CANTON GIRLS OOLF
DM
Tm b '-.
' Race
Fri. 4-1991
AJL Huron Inv. - T
Wed. 4-24-91 Salem
H
Moo. 4-29-91. Stevenson
T
W ed.6l-91
Churchill
H
Fri. 6 3 9 1 .
W .L Western
T
Mon. 56 91
W.L. Central
H
Wed. 5691
Franklin
T
Frl. 61091
Northviiie
.H
Tue. 6.14-91 WLAA Meet
T
Fri. 617-91
Reglonals
T
Set. 61 91
STM* Finals
T
COACH: Dan Riggs

TIM

835
300
300
300
300
300
300
300

1991 CANTON BOYSTRACK
Ms
TIMS , T1m
Thu.4-1891 Franklin
H
5 ^0
Sat. 49691 Elks Relays
T
1100
Thu. 49691 Harrison
H
330
Thu. 62 91
NorthvWe
H
330
Tua.6791
Salem
T
330
Thu.6991
Churchill
T
330
W ed.61691 W L . Western
T
330
-a m . M a m - - heelunaU------- ----- ^—
Tue. 62691 WLAA Meat
Sal. 6 1 9 1
Slate Finals
COACH: ■ M A H her M an

PC. U
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WORSHIP
WITH
U S

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
'585 N Mdl St . ftymoulh •
.
455*1070
Suodjy- School (ages ? 19) 10 Jm. •
. Suniav Mwnmg Wofshtp.10 am
PfjiscGcteb'ntion (Sunday) 6 pm,
Bvt>^e Study \ KkJs Club’s (Wed ) 7 pm
■ t i F £ Youth Service (Tues ) 7 pm

: RodenckTamy, Pastoi
Danme Lacks. Minister of Music
Li/ Craves. Admimstratiye Assistant'

"ft's Happening Here”

-, '

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOLICCHURCH
" A Spirit FrtJed Church” <
Sunday Mass at 10 00 am
Tcmporarifymeetingm NorthyiUe "
at Silver Springs School on Sdver
Springs Drive between 7 4 8 Mile
' Everyone.welcome whether single,
divorced, or remarried. General
absolution at the beginning ot each
Mass Communion for aB .
For more information can
349-548T

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN ’
CHURCH (USA)
5335 ShekJon Rd . Canton
;
■•.459 0013
Worship Serv<c 4 Church School
9 J5 4 1. - . am
Kenneth F. GruCbel; Pastor

Though num bers m a y change
CALVARYBAPTIST CHURCH
: 43065 joy Road. Canton
.455 0022
.
.
p f David A Hay Sen«f Pastor :
Sunday School tof A& Ages 9 45am
' Sunday Services i t 00 anj. 6 00 pm
•Wednesday Bible Study 4 Clubs 7 00 pm
Piymoum Christian Academy 459-3505

ST. MICHAEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday Worships 0 0 .9 30, ) 1 0 0 am
Sunday School —St)n 9 30 am
- DynaTntC Youth Croups.
Ongoing Adutt Education.^ Feiiowshtp
Regular New Member Cusses Available
Sports Programs &Community Outreach
WE CARE ABOUT YOU
SMALL GROUP MINISTRIES .
;U0UN:J>he'ido7r
Canton Township;
459*3333

(fusl south ot Warren Road;

PLYMOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
42021 Ann Arbor Trail. 453-5534
Sunday School 9 45 am ...
Sunday Morning Worship Service i 1.00 am
Sunday Evening Service.6 OOpm
Wednesday Nighl Family Nght 7 00 pm
• Pastor William Barber, jr
Assl Pastor Robert J. Eddy
. “ The Church onthe Grow”

RISEN CHRIST .
LUTHERAN.CHURCH
(M issM ri SyM d) _•
46250 A m A fttr R d .. nym aU i
(•h n H wmt tl ShiMba)
. 453*5252“ ^

Sunday Worship 8.30 4 11 00am •
Famity Sunday School Hour9 45am
Rev. K M Mehrl, Pastor ;
MMcseAe. Vicar

Schools review budget
estimate on the district’s SEV (State
BYKENVOYLES
Equalized Valuation)'total this week,”
Even with all o f the uncertainties in
said Hoedel, adding that the district
Lansing lately, officials in the
will alst project the Headlcc Amend
Plymouth-Cantoq Community Schools
ment rollback for next year and make
district plan to proceed on a 1991-92
the assumption that the miltage
budget review.
renewal o f 17.74 mills on the ballot in
But it appears clear, said the of
June will be approved by Plymouthficials, that any current budget
Canton voters.
discussions wilt havctobe based.ott.the
knowledge that the numbers could
Hoedel said the budget this year
change in the near future.
contains “ no surprises.."
The district’s budget process gets
He added that recapture figures —
underway this Saturday (March 23) — •money the district will lose from its
during a special workshop session of
state aid package - will be more than
the Plymouth-Canton Schools Board
SI million.
'.
o f Education.
“ We’re trying to be pessimistically
“ We have to press forw ard," said
realistic,” he said.
Dean Swartzweltcr, president o f the
, John M. Hoben. district superin
school board. “ We wiU have to assume
tendent, said he did not expect a state
the present figures and funding system
aid package for education until this
until something happens." ’
fall. :■
Ray Hoedel, the district's associate,
The board's Saturday workshop will
superintendent for business, called the
focus on an overview o f the 1991-92
prelim inary, budget which the b o a rd .
budget, al.ong with a series o f IS
will look at Saturday a “ hold the line” . “ decision packages," areas in the
..budget.
budget where there is need for . the
give the administration
further direction.
good handle on .its expected ex
That workshop will be held . at
penditures ifor next year, but revenues
Hoben Elementary School beginning at
remain a question mark.
8 a .m .
“ We’re trying to get our best

Cupbla ready Tor Geer
Coatlaaed from pg. 1

PROFILE OF A SUCCESSFUL YOUNG
BUSINESSPERSON:
^ 1 0 YEARS ORolder!

LIGHT
WORKLOAD

said. “ We were to build it in sections.
But that all changed. Now wc will have
including one. who has already,
to move it up there by crane.”
graduated - did the hammer and nail
work. Then students from the
Geer School, located at Gotfredson
vocational auto program painted it.
and Ann A rbor Road, was built in
The white square cupola stands
1880. It has already been almost
about six And a half feet from the floor
complexly renovated, including new
to the roof peak,and is about three feet
doors, while electrical and heatingwide. “ That was a big consideration,"
work is currently being done.'
Omiatek said. “ It had to go out the
It is expected to be ready for
doors (of the wood shop).”
students during the 1991-92 school
its siding and roofing are. made of
year, according to officials in the
cedar. When it is placed on the roof o f
Plymouth Canton Community Schools
Geer, a belt will be hung inside.
district.
■
Carpenters at Geer still have to
, It is expected that the cupqla will be
complete work before the cupola can
the school house’s crowning glory.
be moved.
“ The brigmal-ptan was to cTFry it •
" Hopefully, it will be up fo r m any
(o p -rtn h e roof) by hand,” -Omiatek
years," said Omiatek.
\

Iri north w est C anton

CALL DENISE OR JILL FOR INFO
AT 453*6900

Community Crier

BY JIM WHITE
Bruce Patterson, a C anton attorney,
Members of the newly formed
agreed to facilitate a meeting between
N orthw est C anton Homeowners
the hom eow ners, ‘ the builders.
Association are trying to reach a , Supervisor Tom Yack, and planning
compromise before M onday, with
commissioners.
developers interested in building
That meeting was held March 8.
subdivisions in their rural corner o f the
Northwest Canton president Phyllis
township. ;
Johnson hopes another meeting can be
Developers Bob Paciocco and Joe
scheduled this week before the
Bloch have requested that two separate
Planning Commission meets again
land parcels north of Warren between
Beck and -Ridge roads be rezoned R-2, ' Monday (March 25).
meaning up to two houses could be
"O u r first meeting was just for
built per acre. Currently, the land is
b ra in s to rm in g ,"
Jo h n so n
said
zoned rural residential tRR). Houses
Monday. "M r. Paciocco is going to be
. are built on lots larger than one acre.
coming back with some o f his ideas on The- Canton Plahning” Comrrirs'sloh
paper, so we can discuss them fur
agreed to postpone a vote on the
th er." Bloch was not at the meeting,
rezaning on March 4 in the hope a
she said.
, comprom isecoult)beteached. . .,
_,
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services
respective comp times differ and the
of ficers work different schedules.
City officers work 12-hour shifts,
while township police do eight-hour
tours.
Carl Berry, Plymouth Township
police chief, said he opposes a 12-hour
shift because it entails built-in over
time. The shift time is negotiable,
however, he added.
"1 will do and use any shift that is
efficient,” he said.
~~ Fern uf police layoffs—is urn:
founded, according to Jaeger.
“ I don 't envision reducing. the
number o f police officers at a ll,” he
said. “ If there arc going to be ultimate
■reductions in manpower,1 it should
come through attrition.”

Combining fire departments will
“ There are going to be a lot of
also offers challenges. Township .discussions going back and .forth
firefighters are hired under the,. Civil
between the-tw o governments," she
Service Act 78 as well as being
said. "They do have to come to the
unionized.
unions and we have to have a meeting
o f the minds on this. We really don’t
Layoffs may also be avoided in any
have' anything at this point to be
potential combined fire department
because the township needs firefighters
concerned about.”
to staff its new station at the comer of
Van Houten added that dispatchers
in the city view a merger .as a takeover
Beck and North Territorial roads.
rather than a joining o f departments.
If dispatching units arc combined,
’.’I don’t know that it’s necessarily
he said, it is likely the department wi|l
been presented.in a comptetc picture to
be housed in. the existing township
them ,” she said.
center because o f the: upgraded
equipment —including a new computer
David Hayes, a Union rep for. the
Plymouth Township Police Officers
system - located there.
• I he township dispatching system is
Association, agreed that it is too soon
much more sophisticated,” he said.
to formulate any concrete answers
“ They’ve done what we need to do.”
about a potential merger.
Judi Van Houten, president o f the
■' “ They (the union officers) arc still
dispatchers’ union o f POAM (Police
concerned about layoffs,” Hayes said.
Officers Association o f Michigan),
“ I can't give them any answers because
. said it was too soon to worry about
layoffs.
.
•

NW Canton
Continned.from pg. 14

Beatle-Con ’91 in Plymouth
Yeah! Yeah! Yeah!
No, it's not a Beatles reunion, but
it’s th e, next best thing. Beatle-Con
1991 is coming to the Radisson Hotel
in Plymouth Township.
'
The nationally recognized tributc-to
the Fab/Four will be held June 22-23.
Advance tickets went on sale, at all
Ticketmaster locations Friday (Mar.

U).
The convention will run from noon
to midnight Saturday and from 10 a.m .
to 10p.m. Sunday.
' .
Admission is $15 for adults and $9
for children 12 and under. Passes good
for both days are $25 for adults and
$15 for children. ■
Special guests at the convention will

include Mike McCartney (Paul's
brother), a musician, author,, and
world renowned photographer; Bill
Harry, publisher o f the Liverpool
Mersey, Beat newspaper in the early
1960s and author o f several books on
the Beatles; and Detroit’s, own John
Sinclair.; Other special guests will’ be
announced at a later date.
The original Broadway cast of
■“ Beatlemania" will perform, two
shows each day.
. Also featured will be North
America’s largest licensed dealers of
Beatles and sixties music, pqsters, and
memorabilia.
For more information call Kathy
Haynes at the Radisson (459-4500, ext.
610)or Jeff Hale a t 1-800-676-3041.

Band concert for troops
The Plymouth Community Band
will hold a special concert for troops in
Operation Desert Storm March 22.
Featuring American military and
patriotic music, the concert will begin

at 8 p.m. at the Canton High Little.
Theater.
The band will print the names of
local military personnel serving in
Desert Storm pn a special program.

‘Taste of N’vUle Business Expo’
T he
N orthville
C om m unity
Chamber o f Commerce presents a
“ Taste o f Northville Business Expo,”
this evening (March 20) at Cooke
School on Taft Road.
The expo features m ore than 40
business exhibits, free food from a
variety o f restaurants and bakeries, a

drawing for a Northville basket, free
jewlery cleaning and more.
Admission to the expo, which will be
held from 5:30-8 p.m ., is $4 per person
or $3 for senior citizens.
For further information call 3497640.

L u G uv a t K iw anis lunch
Michigan’s new Lt. Gov. Connie
Binsfield will speak at a. noon Community Meeting on March 21 at the
Mayflower Meeting House. .
The meeting is being sponsored by
the" Kiwanis • C lub of Colonial

Plymoulh and the Plymouth Chamber
of Commerce. The public is welcome.
■ Lunch is $8 per person. A special
invitation has been extended to the
Canton Economic Club.

” 1 am waiting for a call from the
township, to sec when the next meeting
will'be. We'U sec what more we can
discuss." ; •
••
Planning com m issioners 'J o h n
Burdziak and Robert Shcfferly, Yack,
and Clerk Loren Bennett were at the
brainstorming scssio’n, Johnson said.
" I ’m just very glad w-c’re having this
exchange of ideas," she said.
The homeowners want to preserve
the rural character of northwest
Canton, but some residents have said a
compromise may be reached if
developers agree to build houses on
acre lots.
'
Yack said Monday that the township
is also waiting to hear back from
Paciocco.
He added it was possible the
planning.commission could stall their
vote again if a meeting with the
developer could not be arranged in.
time.

I don’t know. It (shared services) is.
new to me, new to the association and
new to the City o f Plymouth.
• “ No one’s ever been through ibis
before.”
Jaeger said there is “ no way” shared
services will be implemented before he
leaves on May I,
" It's going to take tim e,” he said.
"Hopefully it will start to go down the
path.”
The Plymouth City Commission
Monday appointed Mayor Pro-tem
Ronald Loiscllc: and ConitlUvViuiicr
John Vos 111 to a shared services.study
committee that will report back, to the
whole commission.
The township, is expected to appoint
two members o f its own bn March 26.

M assey zoning
The Plymouth Township Planning
Commission will tonight (March 20)
consider another request to rezone a
parcel of land o ff Ann Arbor Road ro
accommodate a car dealership^
Don Massey, owner o f Don Massey
Cadillac, is requesting a parcel .ot land '
north of Ann Arbor Road, west of
Haggerty and east of Southworth be
rezoned from single family and office
service to general commercial.
According to his application.
Massey w ants special use approval for
a. car dealership,, offices and multiple
residential units.

F D IC
N o tice of A pp licatio n
to A cquire
Branch O ffic e s
and D eposits
O ^K ent Ban* C*Bnghipn,‘20QW N onnSt _
Brighton. Mi 48116. intends tc appty to m e
Fedc's! Dcpovl Insurance C o»:^if-on
{FDfCj for penm svon to po'chase assets
and assum e deposits of toO' o f-c e sc *
First fed eral Savin';*; Ban* and Trust.
761 W .H tron St., PcH-.ttac. Ml 48063 The
offices a-e Krcated a r 3*1 N Ma n S i .
M.Ho*d. Ml
R d.
Highland. Mi 48031. iJOOS ShcidonR?..
Plymouth. Mi -48170. 110? W Mapie Pd ,
.Wailed Lake, Ml 48035 Old Ker.t Bj '-r pi .
Qnghton anlriCvpatci operating cash cJ'
ih e s n o 'f 'c e s a s its tr a n th e s
Any-person wiVvrvg-io c o m r.'-'t
*on may f-Vc h<s ©' N*r
tn wni.-ng *,tn the Reg-cnai O m cio' o* the
F Di C af if5 n eo-O
f•c.e.OOS W>:
D*.
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Lorenz, toolmaker
Hans Lorenz, 74, of Plymouth, died March 5 in Ann Arbor. Funeral services
wereheld March 7 a t Schrader Funeral Home with Dr- Gilbert Sanders, pagor,
, officiating. Burial was in Glen Eden Cemetery.
Mr. Lorenz came to the Plymouth community in 1964 from Wayne. He was atoolmaker at Detroit Diesel Allisonfor 31 years before retiring in 1981.
He was a member of the Plymouth Elks BPOE 1780 and was the past exalted
: ruler. '
‘
Survivors include: wife Ruth Lorenz-, of Plymouth: sons Donald, of Westland,
and Dennis, of Canton; step children Dennis Joyce, of Plymouth, Dale Joyce, of
Mesa, AZ, Elizabeth Ryan, of Redford, and Man Joyce, of Chandler, AZ; sister
Irene Marceau, of Muskegon; and eight grandchildren.
- Memorial contributions may be made to the Plymouth Elks major projects for
handicapped children.

Bergman,
driver for
local paper

Rew,
FRANK BERGMAN

Memorial services for Francis "Frank” R. Bergman, 75, o f Plymouth
Township, wereheld Sunday at .Schrader Funeral Home.
M r, Bergman died Thursday after a brief illness. He had been a route driver for
The Community Crier for several years and was also a photographer, having
come to Plymouth from Livonia in 1975.
"Frank was the old hand among the drivers,” said Crier Publisher W. Edward
W—dover. “ He would take each new driver under his wing and teach.them the
ropes.
:
"H e was also a very outspoken citizen - always happy to discuss current local
events with the newspaper staff,"W endovci said. "SocVciyunc at the paper and.
with Fleet Street businesses knew Frank, not just the. colleagues at the paper's
circulation loading dock.”
Mr. Bergman is survived by his wife, Doris; daughters, Bette (David) Morse, or
Connecticut, and Shirley Bergman of Romeo; son, Philip Bergman, o f Con
necticut; three grandchildren; and stepson, Ronald Colton, o f Grand Rapids.
Sanford Burr officiated at the services for the Ishpeming native. Memorial
contributions may be made to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Cancer Care Center
Fund, P.O. Box 995; Ann Arbor, 48106.

Pre-Paid Funerals
M a n y fa m ilie s in o u r
c o m m u n ity h a v e d is c o v e r e d
t r u e p e a c e o f m in d b y
p r e - a r r a n g in g a n d
p r e - p a y in g th e ir f u n e ra ls .

Edwin A. Schrader, Jr.
President

Robert A . Rew, 46, of Northville, died March 2 in Novi. A memorial service
was held March 7 at Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev. Kenneth Gruebel
officiating.
A private residential contractor, Mr. Rew lived in Plymouth from 1945 to
1965, when he moved to Northville. He graduated from Plymouth High School in
1963 and received a bachelor of science "degree from Lawrence Institute of
Technology. He served in the U.S. Army during the Vietnam era.
. Survivors include: brother Jon “ Bill" Rew, of Novi; nephews Jon Tyler Rew,
serving in the U.S. Air Force, and Todd Rew, of Ypsilanti; step children Michelle
. Buck, Barbara Buck, Rhonda Buck, Joy Buck, and William Buck, all of Nor
thville; and step grandson Cody Buck.

Browning, DIT grad

-

.Ronald Lee Browning, 56, of Johnson JCity,.TN, died March 2 at Mountain
Home Veteran’s Hospital in Johnson City. Funcral services were conducted at
Evans Funeral Home in Chapmanville, WV, with the Rev. Sherman Smith of- •
ficiating. Burial was at Forest Lawn Cemetery in Pecks Mill; WV, with Rick
Ware o f Charleston playing the bagpipes.
Mr. Browning was a Plymouth resident for 33 years. He was a supervisor at the.
Delco Product Division of General Motors in Livonia and a graduate of the ’
Detroit Institute of Technology, where he majored in industrial management..
Mr. Browning was also a former president of the Goodfellows/Old Newsboys
Association in Plymouth.
Survivors include: wife Dodic Elizabeth, of Johnson City; daughter Ronna
Diane Browning, o f Plymouth; son Randall Craig Browning, of-Johnson City;
mother Bcrdie Hill, of Florida; and sisters Mcrideth A. Daniels and Barbara S.
Westmark, of Florida.
Memorial contributions may be sent to the Foundation for Brain Tumor
Research in Chicago.

Pre-planning can save you g rie f
T b r th o u g h tfu l a rt o f p r e p la n n in g a f u n m l i i f i m
dw d ig n ified • c n le e )t>u w ant, at th r co*l jom
p m k i r i m irir. V V p U R B in g rM M i t ^ t w r l o w d o a n j

• iot'of grirf. Cill on ui;

nut hr Ip,

LA M B ER T-VER M EU LEN
FU N ER A L H O M E
4*441 A nn A rbor H d .
(1 m ile W. o f Sheldon)

S c h ra d e r F u n e ra l H o m e
o ffe rs a v a r ie ty o f
~
p r e -a r r a n g e d a n d p r e - p a i d
f u n e ra l p la n s in w h ic h a
g u a r a n te e d p r ic e is
'
s u p p o r t e d b y t r u s t a c c o u n ts
o r life in s u ra n c e .

Pl>m ool)i. MI

43S ZJSO I

BneHy K.

W e in v ite y o u r in q u ir y .
P le a s e feel fre e t b c a ll, w r i t e ,
o r s t o p i n to d ay .-

Schrader Funeral H om e
The Schrader Family
*
Funeral Dlracton In Plymouth Since 1904
200 South Main Straet • Plymouth, Ml 48170
~ 013)«M S »----------------------------------

Michigan’s largest Selection
Granite. Bronze & Marble

A ||e n

Buy from prtf*t*ionil
memorialsts

Monuments
SMwhatyoubuyb«tor»youbuyit,
’ Our only business, not a sideline • Serving fhe area over 50 years• We erect memorials in any Michigan Cemetery.

W

580 8. Main S t., NwtttvMo • 34B4770
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Middle school concepts mulled

Getting down
to business

Continued from pg. 3

Took at'its financial position as well as
find out exactly how staff feel about
• Option D, would Hot cost the
theptogram arid options.
'
district any morjey and could be im
"It is imperative to have, a high
plemented at all five middle schools,'
percentage of. the staff support and
but it would call for teaming before
understand this, and the parents,”
and after school, and teachers teaching
Swartzwelter said.
six classes.
The board is expected to meet with
• Option E, would cost about
S230,000 and include implementing the Goldman in executive session’Monday
to give him further direction in dealing
program at only two middle schools,
with the teachers union on the plan.
hiring six teachers, teaming,
Dave Artlcy. board vice president,
homeroom and the extended school
agreed that staff arid parent support
day. The disadvantage of that option,
were ’’crucial” to the success of any
said Tattan, would be the creation of
middle level program, but he added
differences between district middle
schools
Board President Dean Swartzwclt'er
said the district still needed to find out
No formal discussions have begun
whether it could go ahead with the . with the PCEA. said Goldman, but a
middle " level idea "contractually"
recent teacher survey showed apparent
through the PCEAsupport for the concept of restruc
He also said the district needed to
turing in the middle schools.

W alters plans to stay in City a while
Tim Bfeiaczyc, left, service director for Bob JnumoUe Poaliac, u d Bob
Jeanaollc ctmgratalateeacK other on earning the highest customer service
index of any Pontiac dealership In Michigan. (Crier photo by Eriq Lnkasik)

Jeannotte 1st in state
BY KEN KETTENBEIL
: Beyond the rows of shiny new cars, a
‘-shaky market still threatens local car
dealerships, which now more than ever
stress customer service to attract
buyers.
Russ Baltazar, generalsaiesmanager
at Bob Jeannotte Pontiac in Plymouth
Township; said dealerships can also
. overcome the negative images th a t'
sometime come..with buying a new car
by showing that they care.

25 years
for Gino’s . BY JIM WHITE
"N o coupons, no two for one, no
free trips to India. You look at the
. menu, if you like it, you buy it.”
Such has been George Martucci’s
code ever since he got into the pizza,
business 33 years ago. .
This month, the 60-year-old owner
of Gino's Italian Pizza, 40504 Ann
Arbor Tr. in Plymouth Township, is
celebrating his 25th anniversary at the
same location.
“ We’re family-owned, this is no
franchise," said Martucci Thursday.
"This it a milestone."
There are no gimmicks at Gino's,
just good food.
"Nothing's ever made ahead of
time,” said Martucci. "Everything’s
fresh. I buy all my ingredients locally. I
stay here, because I love this com
munity."
Martucci grew up in Detroit and ran
his first store in.the neighborhood of
Wyoming and Schoolcraft. He
acquired his recipe for pizza when he
bought that store.
__ He moved his home to Plymouth in
1963 and~opcncd CilnoVonMarch 2 0 ~
1966. In commemoration of the an
niversary, special T-shirts and hats will
'bannjakaluougbouiaficzBQiuh.. . . . •

"We want the community to know
there is a reputable dealership right
herc jnTown,” Baltazar said.
...
The approach has paid off at
Jeannotte, which was recently
recognized by the Pontiac Motor
Division for. having the. highest
Customer Satisfaction Index —a 92.4
per cent -- of a Pontiac dealership in
Michigan.
"We are very proud of the award,”
Baltazar said. “ We are still number
one this year ax we strive for a CS1 of
100 per cent.”
This is the first time the dealership
has received the award in its 15-year
history in the community;
According to Baltazar, foreign car
dealers have stressed customer service
for years, training their dealers around
the world on how to care 'for each
individual buyer.

Continaed from pg. 2
replacement quickly.
as a top skill and said the Northville
" I ’m very pleased the decision has
manager of 17 years has left his mark.
been made this early and you'll be able
"Hi* strongest point is the ability to
to make a smooth transition," he said.
. get from point ‘A’ to-point ‘B* - he’s
. . Kenyon said he will ask the com- very creative at finding solutions,"
missiori to appoint Assistant Ciry
Johnson said. .
Manager. Paul . Sincock as acting
- Plymouth's new manager is also an
manager during the lag time between
expert at formulating a feasible
Jaeger and Walters.
budget, according to Johnson.
. The new manager hinted he may be
"The fact that ihc budget comes in
evay year on time and on the money is - in Plymouth for quite some time. ___
a real tribute,” he said. "H e puts a real
, "1 don’z move around very often,"
he said. " It’s conceivable I'll work in
. tight control bn budgetary matters."
Outgoing manager Jaeger praised
Plymouth until I'm 60 and then
retire.”
the commission- for finding a

ADVERTISING ADVICE £ 2 3

B U S IN E S S S L O W
M --:

"W e look this as a challenge and we
want the community To know we care'
for our customers just as much as they
do.” he said.
. Baltazar said that in order to achieve
the rating a dealership needs to in
corporate a team concept. The
customer is first from the time They
enter the showroom until they drive the
car off the lot', and later with any
service needed through the service
department.
"Everyone here plays a role in our
team,” he said.
Bob Jeannotte and other staff
members develped the program to earn
the latest recognition, programs that
included sales concepts and attitudes,
product knowledge and extensive
follow up calls.
___ " if we don't take care for the
customer they won't take care of us,"- '
Baltazar said, adding that a solid
commitment is needed by all dealership
. dcpaitme atstoenvurc satisfaction'.

FEW ER D O LLARS^
CONFUCIUS SAYS:

“HE WHO ADVERTISES
GETS THE BIGGEST SHARE
FOR MORE ADVICE
( WI THOUT O B L IG A TI ON ,

4536900
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at states

Salem's Kira Miller makes a move on I he balance beam during Friday's
individual slates. (Crier pholo by Barb Cbcima'n) -

Sw im m ers shine*
bu t m iss fin a ls
BYRITADERBIN
There were no finalists, but . the
Canton swim team chose the statemect
—to put in some o f its best limes of the
year.
• Sophomore Craig Steshetz put on
quite a performance at the meet, held
at University of Michigan two weeks
ago, helping the Chiefs set three new
varsity records.
The 200-yard medley relay of Doug
Ncvi, Ron Trosin, Mark Ealovcga and
Steshetz finished their season with a
Chief varsity record o f 1:40.80. Other
varsity records were set by Steshetz in
the 50-yard freestyle (22.61) and the
200-yard freestyle relay of Steshetz,
Ealovcga, Mike Orris and Jeff Clark
(1:31.5). Steshetz also qualified for
stale in Ihc 1(10-yard hr—n i lrake and
finished with a lime of 1:02.08.

M da a

“ We did real well,” said Canton

(Critr plm a by

for the Rocks.- The 11-year coach wili
■ ■ ... BYRITADERBIN
Friday night was a long, hot nighf •bemoving to Washington this summer
for the Centennial Educational Park . to be with her husband. " I was pleased
with the team effort. In the two-day
gymnasts.
competition, no one fell off the beam ~
. With 144 points, the Rocks gym
that’s a first for us this year.”
nastics team finished second to the
record setting 148.95 points racked up
McBride and Cunningham both
by -number one ranked Muskegon
added that the support shown toward
Moria Shores Friday night at the state
the CEP teams in the meet was ap
gymnastics meet. Canton, with 138
preciated.
points, finished third.
“ The kids who weren't competing
Sophomore Kim Miller led the Salem
were supporting.uS from the stands,"
squad with a third place in all around
McBride said. “ And 1 think a lot of
people in the gym were behind us..” . r
Teammates Alysia Sofios was eighth
On Saturday, the Rocks had several
(36.40) and Courtney Gonyca was
gymnasts competing for individual
ninth (36.05).
Pleasesccpg. 19
For Canton, Rim Rcnnolds finished
12th in all around competition and
qualified on vault (9.25) and floor (9.3)
Saturday. She finished eighth Ih both
. events in team competition and im
proved both for an eighth place’
Saturday on vault and ninth on floor in
individual competition. ... • • '
“ We survived a very long night,”
said Canton coach John Cunningham,
w ho-said.-the. gym_was about: 80
degrees, and was displeased that his
team started their third .event at 11
' p.m. and finally finished around
midnight. “ I think we were a little tired
on beam, our third event, but we woke
up and had a great floor.”
In team competition, Miller was firston floor (9.5), third on vault (9.3) and
beam (9.35) and ninth on bars (9.0).
The top 10 . finishes qualified her for
individual honors in every event on
Saturday.
Other Salem team scores on vault
included Courtney Gonyca, 9.1:
Autumn Bunch, . 9.0; and Alysia
Sofios, 8.8.
On bars, Alysia Sofios tied’Miller
for ninth place to qualify for Satur
day’s individual competition, Gonyca
finished with 8.6; and Sirah Makins
had an 8.5. For Canton, Jenny
Tedesco was 22nd on bars with 8.6 and
Laura Anderson was 30th (£3). .
On beam, Courtney Gonyea finished
eighth with an 8.95 to advance to the
individual competition. Sofios ’ was
12th with an f).85 and Makins had an
8.3. For Canton, Johanna Anderson,
who will be an alternate to the senior
national gymnastics team representing
Michigan in Colorado Springs this
summer, was 18th on beam with 8.5
and Heather Murphy was 21st (8.35).
On floor, Sofios was second with
9.45 and Gonyea was fifth (9.4) to
qualify for the second day of com
petition. Bunch finished with an 8.45.
For Canton, Johanna Anderson andMurphy tied for 19th (9.0).

“ It was a pretty good meet on
Friday,” H id Salon coach Kadii
McBride, who coached her last mast
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R pcks, C hiefs
gym n asts
Continu'd from pg<18
honors.
Miller finished second oh beam and
floors fifth on b an and sixth on vault.
Most impressive for Miller was the
successful back handspring she
completed on beam -- the first
backward tricks she had done in years - which McBride praised saying,
"people don’t understand how hard
that was for her to do.” .

SJ

Wm

rtnfiivi liwt with M iller fo r second on

floor with what McBride says “ was
one of the best floor routines she's ever
had." She also finished ninth on bars.
Conyea placed fifth on beam and
floor in individual competition; On
floor she did a nice double full and.
overall, had a "nice, dean routine,"
according.to McBride.

I >
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Canton's boys basketball team In Class A regional action last Wednesday
and Friday. Canton was knocked out of the state tournament by BcUcviUe.
(Crier photos by Eriq Lnkasik • left - and Shawn Guidean -above.)

Chiefs finish at 16-9
Canton hoops bumped from region

K Salem gymnast flips over the state
meet. (Crier photo by - Barb
Cheiman)

•Overall, the Rocks’ coach was
pleased because the girls, did as. well as
they could.
‘‘'Everybody concentrated and did a
good job," she said. "It was a long
season and I'm proud o f the girls and
hope the school can find a good
replacement."
McBride added that Gary Balconi,
the Salem . atheletic director, and
. Canton coach John Cunningham were
to be commended for all the support
and enthusiasm they have shown
toward making ■the . Centennial
Educational. Park schools such suc
cesses,
"Balconi has always been behind us
100 per cent and John Cunningham
taught me a lot arid helped me out with
learning the sport and politics of
gymnastics.”
Cunningham added that, with the
help of assistant Becky Martin, his
team should be proud that they placed
higher than any other Canton team,
and that out of 70 teams in the state,
they finished third.
"T ‘
do as wdl as we did," he said. "It was
(be CEP teams against the world and
we did good."
-vV.»

BY RITA DERB1N
Overpowered and undermanned, the
Canton basketball team’s season came
■to an end Friday night in'Wyandotte.
Missing two starters, the Chiefs (169) were downed 72-53. by the Belleville
Tigers (24-1) in the Class A Regional
finals. The regional, finals were the .
: farthest any Canton squad had ad
vanced in the state tournatnenti
“ We got beat by a very good team "Belleville Is T a n k c d fo u rth in the
state,” said coach Dave VanWagoncr.
“ I think we played well in the end of
the season and gave it a good run ~ we
were one of the final 16 teams left in
thcsialc.” . .
The Canton squad, playing Friday's
.games without. the services of Mike
Stafford and injured senior forward
Kevin Holmes, could not stop the
physical gameof the Tigers.
It appeared to be a blowout early on
as the Tigers jumped out to a!) 4-2 lead,
but Canton came back..
VanWagoncr, whose frustration,
showed when he, along with guard
Karl • Wukie, picked up double
technical fouls in the first half over
protesting the number of fouls the
Chiefs were picking up, said his team .
could,not get things going offensively
once they got close.
'
“ Their press bothered.us in the last
couple minutes of the first half and
they stuck it to usafter that."
Derrick McDonald led the Chiefs
with 20 points. Brett Howell and Hal
Heard added 10 points and Wukie had
eight points while playing a solid floor
game. Tony Coshatt added five points
and 13 rebounds.'
"H al is coming on ," said VanWagoner of his junior reserv e forward,
who played and outstanding game in
Holmes' absence. "If he puts on a little
strength 1 think he’ll be a good player
for us next year."
Last Wednesday night, the Chiefs
regional semi-finals, 67-36.
McDonald led all scorers with 17
points. He was followed by Coshatt
•><.

A,*

t.r is l'4

with 13 points,and 17 rebounds arid
beat Salem in overtime tn the district,
Jon Paupore with 11 points. Wukie
firials. was also sad io sec the season
and Howell added strong floor games
end.
■"
for the Chiefs, who played a great
"1 was a little disappointed .in my
defensive game, according to Vanperformance. - I expected more of
Wagoner.
myself - but how we did as a team was .
"Basically it was a really good win,” ,the most important," Wilson said.
he said. “ We stuck to Our game plan
“ We got farther than any other team
and everyone played well and it got us
so far but look out for next year's team
to the finals.”
because they 'll be good.”
The Canton squad was led
Holmes, who is recovering Jrom a
throughout thc year by fourseniors --.- fracturril „hip sustained in a,,car ac
Rob Wilson, Wukie, Howell and
cident . Friday morning, missed the
Holmes — who according to Vanregional finals, but was pleased with
Wagoner, will bemissed.
thetcam effort.
“ We had four quality seniors who
"We worked hard over the summer
did a great job forus,” he said. “ They
to be teady," he said.
were all very dedicated young men —
the Canton basketball program will
miss them."
The successful basketball season was
a topper to a year of accomplishments
for Wukie and Howell, who led the
Continued from pg. IS
Chiefs* football team to the regional
coach Hooker Wellman. “ We had two
finals.
seniors finishing up at state - Nev'i and
“ Brett I were talking last week how
Trosin--but the rest will be back'.
great it was to be in the quarterfinals in
“ We had a good lime —we had a lot
football for the first time and then the
of fun and had just a great season." he
regional finals' in basketball." said
added.
Wukie. “ We had a great year - better
For Salem, senior Curt Witthoff led
than anyone thought.
the team, qualifying for two individual
"No one gave us a chance but we
events and tw-o relay teams. Going to
knewwc’d be good if we,came along as
state were the 200-yard medley rdayof
planned —going into'the districts we
Curt Witthoff. -Jon Stridiron. Matt
knew'it-wbuld be tough-but if we
Erickson and' Albert Sncath; and
played like we were capable we knew
Witiholf in the 200-yard individual
we could win," he added. "Beating
medley relay and 100-yard backstrokcT
Salem was nice - knowing it would be
. Other qualifiers included Sneath in
the last time I faced them."
the 100-yard butterfly; the 200-yard
“ We started off slow because we
freestyle of Joe Pauluszka, Matt
were playing tough teams." said
Erickson, Brett Pctroskcy and Gary
Howell. "But once we got into the
Bergman; and the 400-yard freestyle
conference we started w-inning - the
relay of Pawlusrka. Bergman, Wit
tough schedule really helped us in the
thoff.
districts.
"1 thought we had a couple shots at
"I only had a-week break between
making the top 12 but just missed,"
football and basketball so I’m happy
said Salem coach Chuck Otso'h.."Bui
to finally get a break," Howell added.
the kids did a great job to qualify.
" I t’s nice to look back now that it’s
"It was an outstanding year - we did

Swimmers

records —in football and basketball. 1
know I’ll miss it all in a couple weeks."
Rob Wilson, who made the shot that
li.H H

I 1 'I »

the (state qualifiers) did a nice job of
hitting the times when they had to,"
C H ton added.
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man
A Canton man was arraigncdearlier
this month by Michigan Department o f
Natural Resources conservation of
ficers in connection with the alleged

slaughter o f ducks on Houghton L ak e .'

Joseph Anthony Jackson, 24, was
arraigned March 11 in 83rd District
Court in Roscommon. He entered a

plea of non-guilty and a . pre-trial:
hearing will be scheduled inApril: '
Jackson is charged with taking
wildlife with a vehicle and failure to

Zoning freezes M ettetal in time
Continued front p*. 7
“ I asked Dave Nicholson if he could
suggest a method that would keep the .
airport intact, but also keep it at its
current size.”
-----Klrdiguttet echoed the fear s - t h e ■

planning commission had voiced in
rejecting the proposal in January.

A ir p o r t b o a rd

n

Continued from pg. 7
compiling and will publish responses,”
Kappler said.
In other Mettetal developments.
Canton Clerk Loren Bennett told the
Canton Board of Trustees last Tuesday
that he would attend the Mettetal
board meetings to help keep Canton
officials abreast of developments
among the group.

“ Docs this inhibit the owners’ right
“ Why did they have a meeting at .8:30
to sell the land?” she asked. “ Does this
Saturday morning? This (amendment)
is reactive, not proactive.” ' .
change the.value of the land? I’m
concerned about our liability if the
Bruce Kahn, an attorney for the
owners want to come back and sue.”
Klochko family which owns the air1he wnole issuc wasdoi even oil the— -port; told-the trustees they should hold
a public hearingl
offidal agenda for the meeting. It was
“ This board-should consider a full
. added late after the Plymouth City
blown public hearing, to hear both
Commission appointed the city’s two
sides,” he said. “ This, is not an
members to the joint airport board in a
adequate amount of tithe for reports to
Saturday morning meetingMarch 9.
be drawn up, for yorselves to be fully
“ We’re evidently playing the same
educated.
kind of game .we accuse others of
“ The owners vehemently oppose
playing,” Kirchgatter said..
adoption o f this proposal,” he added. • ■
Yack said he had wanted to put the
The trustees said they had indeed zoning change oh the board's agenda
heard plenty from both sides.
weeks ago, but Brown and Clerk Loren
” 1 have been through five public
Bennett asked him to hold off.
hearings,” Preniczky said. "1 don’t
think anyone has changed their
“ We- were- waiting to,,see what
’— happened north o f Joy"Road," he said.. " opinion." —
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Curiosities

report a ’ snowmobile accident over
S100. Both counts are misdemeanors.

According to Walt Mikula, DNR
District 7 law enforcement supervisor,
the charges stem from a Jan. 26 in
cident when "one or more persons are
believed to have repeatedly driven
snowmobiles into a flock’ d ap
proximately 300 ducks bedded down
for the night on the ice o f Houghton
Lake.” Eighty-one mallard ducks were
killed. Mikula said DNR investigators'
arrested Iacksnn after inipcctingevidence at the scene as well as a
snowmobile believed to be one in
volved in the incident,
if found guilty, Jackson could face a
SJOO fine, and/or 90 days in jail for
each charge. He could also have to pay
S100 to SS00 in restitution for each
duck killed, said Mikula.
A $4.1$0 reward is still bring offered
to those who can provide additional
information leading to the arrest and
conviction of other persons who may
have been involved in killing the ducks ..
on Houghton Lake:—-— -— —^

C rier C lassifieds
Curiosities

Curiosities

Curiosities

GRANDMA A MOM: did you think you
could hide your birthday by hiding out In
SL P *t*?-JA E
■
Len. hope you're leek rig better!

KATHI McBRIDE: good luck ‘ In
Washington. You'did a graat Job with th*
Salem gymnastics program and will b*
missed. It was nlc* taking with you the
past two year*. -Rita Derbin
.

TOUGH LUCK SPARTANSI
SARA and JESSICA azcal at Feather
Bowing.
______ ■' •

rm strata fraa! I
Mom, It wo* graat hearing from you - now
your kick wttl change tor th* batter and
min* wM, tool

Joyce: Carol C. want* to know It that 1* a
recant photo. -Rab*

“PEOPLE WHO UVE in a llahbowl
shouldn't throw liah." -Craig Brats, IW1
SUE CASEY IS 40! UGH.
ALBERT EINSTEIN'S BIRTHDAY la Friday.
INQUIRING MINOS WANT TO KNOW: la
that REALLY Joyce LaVack?

Angal ~ b* nlc* to your ilstar. No more
puMIngharoH lhaaol*. ^
.
I wonder H brain surgaont arar gal thtt
frustrated.
Th* Quid* looks tarrilic. Gieat )ob lo all
atatlt
■
Th* crocus hav* bloomed In Franklin
lakes. , _____,
_______
'_______

My Davila, almost pulled out a win but th*
Razorbacka war* too much. Watch lor
Arizona State hoop* neat year. In th*
NCAA's!
________ ■
Troy, you didn't lust a u p -y o u la* -L A D
Why Is . Haney's Chang* dr*war ovar-.
Rowing?
________ ■,
Margaral owaa Jack.

Zoay, pood luck at tournament*. Kailua It
no.1,
_. . , ,
■ ■

K*Wy. how'* th* knitting going?
Staph-great concerttaat Sunday.
Good luck on your assignment Shannon
Andarson. M lchtlla Llabenow and
Michelle Hertzler.T enfoyad your visit to
Th* Criar. -Phyllis
.
Congratulation* to th* Rock* and th*
Chioft gyrwnaalict teams, You had a graat
season and' yOuNa mad* the PtymouthCanton Community proud. •

What do Jack and Beauregard hav* in
common?
How Can you lea II a guy'a name la Jim?
Th* lop money prize In a radio coo tail
want to a IS-year-old from Cktdnnatt. She
won *25.000 a year tor 40 yaare.fn-IMO.--

THE PARTY ANIMALS

Christy, what happened lo you Friday
night?
____________
'
Why la H easier? Why la It'easier lor a
woman lo mop a floor, than a man to
remove Mt dirty thoaa? Why it H easier to
build a row of houses, than * farmer can
grow a Raid of food? Why I* H easier to
■live your HI* lor you, thon attend a helping
hand? Why la It sealer lo all bock and
complain, than strive lot peace through
out th* land? Why I* It easier lo Utke a Me.
then rata* a child today? Because, H truth
seer* told by all. I'm for mot la what th*
maturity wauWlaey.-Py Pat 1__________

Jill and I Ilk* the color blue.
GOEJd.U.HURONS!
HAPPY BIRTHDAY OINNY KRAMASZI Wo
hop* your birthday It Ih* bast y tll Say hi
to Kan.' -Hit*. Kit, Ed, Loretta and Bob.
P S . jlbu'ro niac* Molly toy* htppy bir
thday, too.

Jrsh. not just any on# can ba a champ In
hots basketball AND baaabalt. Way lo pol
B o - aohowmuchdoyouw aigKriew?
Kaaamdoi:
Mom and Dad - It would ba Mottle to ha**
ycu hat*. Plymouth it a wonderlul com
munity.
Congratulations Shirley and Richard Hill
on winning the atrfina jlckeL It was tun
’ having dinner with you el the Pops eoncart,
. ___________ ■
______
Th* Font** at* coming. Start talking to
your trtand* and mark your calendar tor
meet Hwt dlraclor nigh I, April 23 ai Pioneer
MlddtatchooC
_______
■, . '
Yam*, tarry Irma tad your party - w ait go
out toon,
__________________
Aon, congratulations on your 4. mini lerm.
»rte, do** Its* Eaalat Bunny go lo Florida?
Margaret, thonka lor having a drink Ior me.
I Oaughl I hod a hondtul ot S t Pafa green
gartar*. 0*** anyan* knew what heppawed tatham ?
_______________

TftTffiYgTTCVENJr
Pop-pop. I lov* you and a i th# apodal
thing* w* do together. Happy birthday,
hug* and kit sa t. -funky.
____

Laon, 4 e.m. tak time is magic! Thank*
1B*balLov*yi-M *
Cookie - do. you promise not to bit* me
when I com* t« visit?
, .
Pog -1 dontthlnk in Dv* through thla.

Staela N. - wtiat tlm* era your driving
ta tto o * this week? -M r, R.
■

Taka me out to th* ball gam* _ Soon It win
boOponlngOayl

Daughter Bk* mother, only 10 Inchat
, shorter,_____
.
;
■:

Auntit Peg - everyone Is asking what I
here been doing lately. Miss thoaa
Wednesday daHvaria*. Criar Gang - any
news on Aunll* Peg?
Rita must hav* w itched th* ASU gam* on
- TV. They to s t
I watched th* Wing* beat Boston and |h*
EMUgam*. tool I'm not a» bad tuck.

Do waiter* tea* a b a ts now?
Ye* Leah, that waa my bracalaL
Wat that Danla*?
H hadlobaR obm i
No. II was Julie - maybe?
'

LM.

'

' '

.

.

■ ■

.

Beat with** on quick rue avary to Kevin
Holm**. You wara missed on Friday night!

Congratulattona to th* Canton Chiott
boakotbod loom on thak outstanding
season.

What a waste ot a lacuzzl tub. It was bunt"
lor more than three.
CBS had tharight game on TV Sunday.
Special thanks to AI Saxton. Your help
- with tha Guida la graatty appraclaMd
W* and our back* thank you. sincerity,
THECRIERCREW.
you're using:
Does Kim bkiah? Does Kim blush!
' Sh* doesn't look *0

Justin - do Magain and 111 scream - not
that you'll hear m* - l**l battar - lov* ya Mom
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S4.50 tor the firsi 10 ttorik, ?0
t-u li .tiltliiion.il v'urd. Dead hue:
Monda>, -lorn. ( all 453-0000

Crier C lassifieds
Curiosities

Curiosities
GO U-M HOCKEY TEAM* - A S p r f n .
Vemj, you don’t know how sorry I i m i
missed your stress relief party - I really
could have handled having some of my
stress relieved. ~D
Thanks SHAWN for helping me out Friday
night!-Rita

Jerry Pinkerton - wasn't it just yesterday
that you turned 20? W ell.guess what! On .
Monday you’ll be SO! Happy Birthday.
Jerry, excellent job with ’’Arsenic and Old
Lace," Have the'east and crew recovered?'
Verna, thanks tor the partyM sure needed
Stress Relief.
■
.•
Roger -.thanks for all the Crier help, I
never knew you were s o good with a red
rubberstamp. .... *
.
HELEN: sorry I missed writing you a little
m essage last week!

’CATHY, UNDA and JUDY: lunch was
great. Thanks so much! W elt hive to do It
again sometime.-Rita ___________

Congratulations STEVE KIRKPATRICK on
being inducted Into the Indiana High
School Basketball Hail of Fame! Have fun
In Indianapolis! -Your Plymouth Fans
Daddy you’re the best! Happy, happy
birthday,! love you.-Tiger ,
The greatest advance royalty paid for any
book is live.m illion dollars tor an uri*
published work by James ClaurcH. -L.M. Congratulatioos to Molly Megan Serge newly baptized little leprechaun! • •.
What happened toU of Mlhbaskett>all?~
Margaret — thanks to you. my nightmares
of being locked In the bathroom have
ended. Gbdd job.. ’*■"
.
Tulips mean spring Is comlngl Thanks Ed, :
t need to know th at

L E G A L N O T IC E
America's Budget Storage, 40671 Joy Road, Canton, Ml will sail
contents ol the following units for unpaid rent to the higheet sealed
bid, at 11:01a.m. on 3-26-91.
A-22 — Sam Atherton: household Items.
G-20 — David Dorsey: household Hants- .
. 1-12 — Emmett Gray: golf clubs, bicycles, g r ill* lawn furniture;
J-41 — Laurie Hartunian: bicycles, sports equip. & household
items.
Publish: The Community Crier, March 13,1991
March 20,1991
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i
i
■ reach'the people
i
. in Y O U R com m unity
i
and b eyonii
i
■
i
10 w o rd s - s4 .5 0
■
i
E xtra w o rd s • 2 0 c e a c h
Deadline :4;00 pm Monday
lor W ednesday's paper

I

Your Njmr _

|

Adtiren

|

Write Your Ad Here:

r| CaH:453-6900
er clp * mad this fane tedey!

.Phone

M k:
-T h ^ €om m u m ty €rier—

82I Penniman Avc.
Plymouth, M I 48170

Curiosities
“Faboub P*t,rt~?l?l P i that anywhere
near the Persian Gull?)
GOLF: e.k,*. “cow posture poor' (But It
you don't think so, soo the CRIER PLUS
GOLF Section on April 3)
CYNTHIA TREVINO end DAN BOOENE ore
bock Nko tho Teenage Mutant Nln)o
Turtleal OOOOZEI
LOOK OUT BETSIE RIVER STEELHEA0;
here come.Tom Jones and Mike Comas.
A S t Poddy's Day woleomo to tho newest
Ton b»Ck Jnesph nwrld Mnxrie hnm
Sunday. March 17.~

Services
SPRING SPECIAL — TONY'S TREE
SERVICE. Trimming, lopping,; removals
and stumps. 25 years experience. Free
Estimates. 4200550. ■

M ich-C A N

S ta te w id e
Ad N e tw o rk

Services
Oocks. we've built hundreds.

F ie,
esllm slee; Kan: 451-1087.
v
WALLPAPERING
Eicollonl work, prompt Installation. Csll
Nancy 453-11S4 or Barb 455-1348.
Loam about your PC In your own homo.
For soltware. hardware s etu p and trouble
shooting call l)97-8849.
REMODELING A NEW CONSTRUCTION
Rooting, siding, decks, additions, and
drywall. - All home repairs and lm.
orovemenls. Licensed and Insured, James
Fisher, licensed builder, 455-1108,
CAROL'S CUSTOM DRAPERIES.
Balloons, Austrians, Comice Boards.
Fabric available, 422-0231.
PLASTER AND DRYWALL SPECIALIST IN
SMALL REPAIR. 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
ROY, 458*7197.

Place Your Statewide Ad.
Here) $300 buys a 25 word
c la ssified a d ottering
1,660,000 circulation, Con
ta c t th is n e w sp a p e r lor
details. - -

This Year Spend 3, S, Or 7 B each arid B oat R ental R e v o lu tio n a ry
New
Ntghta aboard elegant replica O p e rato rs. " W aterw ays Products:" Entreprenours.
steamsh|pe visiting, romantl Products toc,Tequ»e qualified Salespeople, Hotel Resort..
citias, the worid-tamous 100 M aster and S u b R ental
islands, magnificent fjords,1 Agents for a lu l Ine of New Auto Loans! Bad Crod'aOK'
and the International Seaway Wider Fun Crafts. Investment Free information. Call nowl 1•
and Locks. Experience whaie- Requked-Securad by Inven 800-437-8929 No ono
watching at its basil $592- tory, Cad for details: 1-800- (ofusedl
$2850. Dial-A -Brochure 26*3388.
SunCKy Vacation - Arizona
1-800-267-7868ToH Free.
FISHBECK/THOMPSON/ sunshine, welcoming neighCARR * HUBER, INC - Now
>H, swimming, crafts,
is the timo to join our growing
events. Wonderful
A W onderful Fam ily Ex and innovative team, with of senior vacation
$199 to $499
perience.
A ustralian; fice s in suburban Grand plus tax weekly. Sun City
European, Scandinavian, R ap id s a n d
Lansing, West, Phoenix. 1-800-528Japanese high school ex Michigan. Send your resume 2604. . change students arriving in to: Director of Human Resour
August Beoome a host laml- ces; Fishbeck, Thompson,
Garden Tillers - Rear-tine
ly/American Interculturai S
Carr * Huber, Inc.; Engineers
nt E x ch a n g e. Call 8 Scientists; 6090 East Ful Troy-BX Tilers at low, direct
from
the factory prices. For
1-800-Sibfing.
ton; Ada, Michigan 48301. FREE catalog, with prices,
ChrUEngineer - We are seek- special savings now in edect,
Singte? listen and respond ing an experienced project and Model Guide call Toil
to hundreds of singles from design engineer for our Lans Free 1-800-669-3737. DepL
your touchtooe phone, 1-900- ing olfice. Preferred can C.
420-9009 (Code 99 for East didates wilt have 5 plus years
ern Michigan. Coda 73 for e x p erien c e in m unicipal $23,700 Per Year To SUrt
WesternyCentral Michigan) sanHary/slormwater sewer P lu s B a n e flts . P ostal
design and report writing PE Government jobs, available.
$1.49/minute.
reg istratio n is required For exact exam and applica
Electrical Engineer Oeeig- tion information in this area,
A0 Homeowners! $Speedy
Three plus years oI ex .(cell 1-900-446-6779, ext.
Caeh$ Arty purpose, low perience in the design of 4204 6am -8pm - 7 days rates, credit corrected, EZ building power distribution $12.95 Fee.
depf consolidation. Express end eghting systems. PreBowed
Mortgage, money Irons your rious cone Lilting experience -Cracked
- - Or
___
_ .. B*
. se
„
home, fasti Call 369-CASH, prefetnd Poaibon tbcMed n men! Welle7^ Cel Hydroho,
ask for Dept. 50. Outside our Grind RaSds Shoe. PE »W ree. lor information on
(313) Call 1-800-LOAN-123. hot required, Oraftaper- WaH Anchors: Today's Inexaon/HVAOElaartoal • We pensrve aHernatrve to wa? re:
• r e seeking qualified In- (AecsmenL Serving Mchigen
CaO Your Dele - Meet some dividuel tor a position in our since 1972. In West Michigan
one special now) For dating, Grand Rapids office. Muet sell: 1-800-748-0500 end
romance, and lust plain lun, posses el lees) 3 years ex- Eastern Michigan C at . 1-800dial 1-900-737-4444. Only perience of HVAC Electrical 782-8070.
$1.297mim AHLifestyles.
hand drifting using ink on
motor. Structural Engineer - Beoome AVeterinary AssleQueMed candid mss tot out tant/Antmel Cere Specialist.
Wolff Tanning Beds Com Grand Rapids oftice. must Home study. Turn your love ol
mercial-Home units.' From have B.S.I
I C E. with on am- anim als into an exciting
$199.00. Lamps- Lotions-Ac phasic to Structural Engineer- career. Free fact- filled Rent
cessories. Monthly payments tog. PoeHton tovokre* analysis lure. 800-382-7070 Oept.
law as $18.00. Call Today and design of a* types of|CC731.
FREE Color Catalog. 1-800- structures including buldtogs
228-6292.
boatmen! plants, and bridges. Mushroom Growing Oppor. theo retical back- tuntHee. Free informational

r

DOOmVL ffnWww in WJII3I.

tracts lump sum cash. Fast vide a to* range o« benefactor AddMonai tooome or hobby
decisions. No oommissiont. etadl. Compensation M ae ere Write now: Sohn'a Forest
313-336-6186 or 1 -#00-346- oompelKIva and oommen- Mushrooms, 610 S. main St.
«Mh experience. EOF. hMeedlekt Wl KtotU
W ttt ; ._______

THE COMMUNrrYCRHJEMAriCH ».■**■
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lur i t u fir si 10 w o r d s . 20
w ord. Dt.idlim:
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Services
Bathroom recaulking. Carl Qlata — 4203227. ' '
LOANS BY MAIL :
Up to $5,000 in 72 hours! w a can help you
gat a algnatura loan by mall. 1-900-2466500.19.95 fee.
Painlor — reasonable ratas. Experienced,
lojerior or exterior, commercial or
reeidentleL Cell evenings, 453-6510.
Income taxes prepared A completed In
your home, CPA prepared, laat A accurate.
Cell Ttf-i AAS.
"
Handyman - painting, reaaonable rites,
free eatlma tea, Celt P A P - Inc, 725-3285. .
, BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
'
FOR SPRING.
PAINTING
.
INTERIOR ANO EXTERIOR.
FREE ESTIMATES, CALL
MR. HAROY (313) 477-5562.
RON'S ASPHALT - Paying A repair.
Cleaning, Sealcoat A striping, Stone A
grading. 453-3671.
SEWING.mendlng, altaratloha. dolts, your
project* made to your order, Instructions
In rawing. Call Judy, <22-3661.
AMERICAN AUTO REPAIR
Certified, q u a l i f y —rapalra;— dumuown--'.
Plymouth. Personal service trom Mika owner, manager and mechanic, 451-7330.
Brian'* painting, Interior and exterior, 15
yaara experience. 30-1556Oo you need a handyman? Someone to
hang waMpaper? Call RJ, 961-4644.
DECORATING SERVICES
PAINTING - WALLPAPERING
Molding; drywall - plaster repairs. CALL'
451-0967.

Space For Bent
575 eg; I t m gualnt Victorian houaa, old
Village — Plymouth, perfect (or clothing,
offlceprwortehop. Reaaonabfa,4S5-S109.

Office Space For Rent
Plymouth, light Induatrlal office and
warehouse, 1,200 sguare feel — 455-1467.
DOWTOWN PLYMOUTH
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE has 2 private
rooms 12 * 1 2 ,9 * 10 for rent. Wordhoute
» A ssociates. 459-2402.:

Services
H and K Painting, Interior, Insured. 4538123 or 427-3727.______________ '
H AND K HOME REPAIRS
'
OF PLYMOUTH-CANTON
Smalt Jobe, carpentry, electric, plumbing
and painting. Inaured. Bob: 4954)113.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS AND REPAIRS
OF ALL KINDS. NO JOB TOO SMALL
LOCAL REFERENCES. FREE ESTIMATES.
DONTHOMA
PHONE: 9S30S29
:
-------- CAPUTCS APPLIANCE------ ;— ALL WASHERS. DRYERS
REFRIGERATORS A FREEZERS
SPECIALIZING IN KENMORE
A WHIRLPOOL
'
313624-9166

Lessons
/

~

“
ATEVOLA-S
• ~ ~ 1‘
■
Pianos, organs, keyboards. guitars, music, •
accastorta*. Salas, Isssons, stories. Evola
Music, 215 Ann Arbor Rd„ Plymouth. 455-.
4677..
.
PIANO - VOCAL — ORGAN
XYaartExparianct$7M
• Mr, Phillips 4534)106 , ■

MavimT& Storage
RJ. LIDOY MOVING, your local agent (or
Wheaton Van Linas. tocaf and long
distance, packing stories, in-home' free
estimate*. Plymouth warehouse, senior
citizen discount. Licensed and insured.
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce mem
ber, 421-7774.

Plymouth alttar haa fuU-tlm* opening.
Lunch, enecka Included. Future teacher.
Firat aid tralnad. Lota of lore and at
tention. Greet reterencaa. Lh — 456.1066.
Mother of 4 year old te e k i bebyalttlng Job.
Experience end trained with relerencee
available. Hahn 9614753. 2
■
Caring mom haa fvH-Hm* opening lor
child car* In hW home, near Hoben
Elementary, for infanta thru pra-achooL
Cad 397-3146.

Mobile Homes For Sale
NOVI — Mutt eeH - 2 bedrooms, 2 lull
bathe, alove, retrigerator, good condition.
54.600.1466645.

Homes For Sale
.variable trom government trom 11
without credit check. Your repair. Also (ax
daring,enf torectoeuree. Cell 16056627566 (XT. H-2529 for repo Helyeureree.

Wanted To Buy
STEINWAY GRAND PIANO WANTED. Any
ate*. In any condition. Writ pay top caah
price and pick-up. Ca6 now 1600-3336364.

Housecteaning
Honaal.-dapandabla, thorough, axcallant—
reference*. Minimum 535. CaH Sharon:
459-5996.
,
Houaakaaping at its beat! CaH lor your
FREE M-home aallmata. Inaurad and
bonded. Reftrencea available. Call today; •
Sweeping Beauties Housekeeping. Ir»c.
4537660
GOT IT MAID. Horn, and office cleaning.
Axkfor Toni. 4614913.
Weakly • bi-weekly . monthly - by special
arrangement — Cad Barb for free
exllmale. Experienced, reliable, thorough,
references. 4543469 or 465-5575.

Auctions

;

Coin sod colleetlble suction Sunday
March ‘24 .1 pjn. Plymouth Community
Cultural Canter. S25'Farmtf, off Nl Main.
Oktr 500 coins, 3.000 baseball cards,
muiical instruments, cotiactor plaits,
advertising Items. This auction Is a must u
you are a dealer or collector; Items too
numerous to lis t J.C. Auction Sendee. •
4517444

:

Beautiful aflecUonite houxe cat need*
loving homo. AB ehota. dedeseed. spayed.
4596645 after 4 pjn.

Antiques
Plymouth Hlatorical OM VHIege 2nd
Annual Spring FeiHveL Sunday, May 5, ,
1991. Antigua and craft dealer apace* only
>50 each, CaH 454-1515 or 4537011.
!
Large magarioe-pepef collection (or. axle.
Over 3 0 yaara of accumulation. CaMaltar 7
p m , 4536217.

Articles For Sate
3 Delicious coffee cake recipes. Americen
favorftts* Send large SASE with 32 to
Coffee Cake Recipes. P.O. Box 567,
Plymouth. Ml 46170.
■
French provincial tingle bed complete;
hyteh night aland, doubts drsisei with
mkror. Dining room fbttutr, walnut
spindle, 3 light hurricane temp. 455-6416.
Free Gender and Hey (for cost of *d) 7015 Beck, 4534534.
FISH FOR STOCKING: Ci*m Hybrid
Biuegiil*. Reinbow Trout, Walleye,
Largemouth Bess. Smellmouth: Bess.
Channel Catfish, Perch,, end Feathered
Minnows.
LAGG1S*FISH FARM,INC.069M 35thSL,
Gobies. Mi 49055 - Phone: (616) 626-2056
'
5246215 Evenings.
One Afbfno beer. Skin - 3500* (517) 6992053.. •
. . .
..
Piooeer turntable with diamond stylus and
dust cover. Excellent condition, 340. 453*
8122. '
Upright Freezer — 453-9343 alter 5 p jn .

Vehicles For Sale
INCREDIBLE INFORMATION - Jeeps •
Cars * 4x4». Buy cheap from government
sales. Can for dsiails 1-6154494422 e x t
642. •- /
'
7 9 Chrysler, excellent condition, no rust,
3&000 mBes. new tires, brakes, exh au st
33.0001 455-0340 8 am.-1 pjn. — 4 3 0 4
'. pjn. '
Chevy Citation 1985 II. 4 door automatic,
hatchback, AM/FM, air, runs great 51,500.*
4534303.
*85 HONDA CIVIC. ski nek 6 high power
stereo cassette — 93,000 mites — new
brakes, new clutch, new tires. GOOD
RUNNING CONDITION. S2£0Q. 453-7033
CALL after 5 PJM. Ask for Dale.

Employment Market

Room For Rent

„ Apartments For Rent

Photography
Candid Wadding*. 10 yeara experience.'
Reeaonableratee.96l4)066. ■
RAWUNSON PHOTOGRAPHY
.E legant Wedding Photography
' '4536672 .
Photography by Joyce
Wadding, — Portraits — Boudoir
455-1910

Pets For Sale
Child Care

Furnished room for rant. Kitchen and...
laundry privileges. Utilitlesrlnchrded^ 385
p e r w e e k -365 deposit 421-7938. .

Small studio apartment, upstair, above
office In downtovm-Rtymoulh. >300 a
month plu*. security. No lease, tenant
peye electric but hot beet or water. Ideal
l orlemete, 4556703.
Brand new ,one-bedroom apartment inPtymouth within walking distance to town.
Wealter end dryer hook-upe. Immediate
Occupancy. Handicap unit available, 453
6366.
Ptymouth - epectout downtown 1 bedroom
apartment, two blocks from perk. Quiet
buttding with laundry feciPHee and ap
pliances. 5455. CaM Village Oman, 12-5,
456-7060.

P C .U

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER IS AC
CEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE POSITIONS. APPLY AT
46555 W. MICHIGAN AVE. CANTON OR
CALL 463-5660 EXT. No. 7.
ASSEMBLERS: Excellent Income to
aaasmbla products trom your home. 504646-1700 DEPT. P23I6. ________ ■ '
Babyalttar need ad attar achool, 5 daya a
week, 2 atamantary age boy*, our home,
non-smoker, own transportation. Catt attar
6:30 p m , 4536301
Asslstanl child cara provider wanted. Paritime daya. Call altar 5^0 p.m , 4556266.
Hot teat needed - alia moons. Personable,
reliable, references. Ptymouth Landing Fred. 455-3700.
__________ __
Canton Softball Canter ta now accepting
application* lor ell restaurant positions
and concessions stall. M-F, 1-5 p.m. at
46555 W. Michigan Ave- 463-5660 ext. 101.

TELEPHONE COMPANY JOBS. Start
' >76tVhr, Your! area.' Men end women
needed. N o experience necessary. For
tnlormallon. can 1-900-226-2022, a x L 4 4 ia 6 a m .6 pm . — 7 days — 112.95 tea.
Part-time driver needed. 12-5 p m .. 5 days
per week. Perfect ter retiree. 451-2223.
HOME WORK • Spare Time. Palm lovaiy
miniatura toys, a am 120 sat. No ex'parlance necessary, end no Investment
regulred. Fun for the whole family.
Ameling recorded m essage reveals
details. CaH anytime 1600-2260066.
Janilortel help needed In the ptymouth
area. Evenings. Monday-Frtdey. IS per
hour. Musi have transportation lo and
from job. CeW966-4900:
REAL ESTATE SALES — Position end
training avariable lor Individual Interested
in dynamic career arlth unlimited Income
potential In lovely Plymouth location. Call
Joanne Bryngelson, Coldwell Banker,
- Schweiuas, 4536600.........
——
KIDS THRU SENIORS
The Crier Is now looking for carriers on
many reufasl II you ara Intarastad m a
.money-nsaklogopporiunHy caH 4536900.

■-

■*tt, Avon. Join a winning t#*m. MeHtts
Plus Avon 4SS-4281.
Car closning psrttim s, fuH-tlms positions.
. WKilng to train* Plymouth: 420-2224.
.

Help Wanted
TMChtr for InUnts A loddltrs ngfOod for
a promlosnl day cars In Csnlori. Musi have
prwlous •xpsrtsnca.- b s satf-moliralsd
>ndflS«lbM.4$34490.
EARN MONEY RMding Books! IX.W Vyr..
Incoma poUntlaL Dstails. (1) 803-9824000
CxtY-4535*
*
GET PAID AT HOME
UP TO 3455 WEEKLY
PVaasanl, raspaclabla. Prapar* mail 1o*.
succastful buslnassas 1-900-9904090 a x t
448 (31.95 par mlnuta).
ATTENTION LADIES
Now hkfng Supaorlsors lor axclting now
Party Plan. -Cookin'" ©liars kltchan
gad gats, bakawara. sanrawara, kltchan
dacor and mora! No Invastmanlt. Ground
floor opportunity. Ca!t 1400477-7115,
Moo. Frt 930-7:00._______ "
■
Work from homa 380 par 100 preparing
mall Information aand stamp to K^.
Enlarprltas P.O. Box S157 WMC HlHsUSa.

—

.......... ....................

...........

Raspon»R»ia astsaparson naadad for pari*
lima work *n a c o u n ty gdl shop. Apply in
parson at Days Gona By, 550 Forasl Ava^
Ptymowlh.
• •

rC .M

THE COMMUNITY CRIER: MARCH 2 t. IW t

AC HEAT 1Nf»

AUTO & BOAT

P u c k e tt C o .,
Inc.
4l25t4irKwcalher
Plymouth. Ml
453-0400
• AirConditioning• Healing
• Plumbing• SewerCleaning
. • Visa•Master Charge .
• Night &Dav• Licensed
' mAhAreas
■ ■
ii
-

TOM’S CUSTOM AUTO
& MARINE
' • ftoel R*p*wt n«tOAd4<kAiAO
•H.gftTvchFiOWBWtl
aa
tw
• Pro4pC
Ro
tp
trtg
•S
Inp*c«a?<m
WortL
•OAT4 TAAtUft STOfUAE
TEAKGROUND
453*3639
7700ans‘ CHdVtfUge” Plymouth
FREEESTIMATES,
n
DANCE

If Y o u r B u s in e s s
. is n ’t lis te d in
D i* llt,
it S h o u ld B e !
C a ll
4 5 3 -6 9 0 0
fo r in fo rm a tio n .

J O A N N E ’S
DANCE EXTENSION
& GYM CONNECTION
9782General Owe. Suite180.
' inthePtymouthtradeCenter
455-4330
•Tap•J**j -P»*School
CymAMUc*•FKn*»*
-pncbdtaalMfsHpRMmQ
Pr4t6t*lon6l endCertified •
Initruclora
■
ii
KITCHENS

■■■ II
HOME IMPROVEMENT
. • Cabinets.* CounterTops
• Vanities•Additions
. *Rec. Rooms•Enclosures
• Decks • Baths
M AYFLO W ER
K IT C H E N S

VVelnviteyoutovisit our
. KITCHENSHOWROOM
; Toseethequa’rtyotoui catonetry
&theprideotourworknvanship
K IT C H E N S
STELLA
. 74?S MamSt.. Plymouth
459*7111
•Slwerfeemhwn»rA#aew«#e*ni*

4 5 9 -2 1 8 6
n
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

;

■

D E C O R A T IN G

EVOLA MUSIC
"Rar>o$*Organs*Gujurs
Keyticard>»X|,nps«BandiriitriJments
Selet * Lmont • Service

S E R V IC E S
. -»
(lettrtwAExfcrtw)
• OryMe%FMMMfdri
mpnwaei *«**P|RWi
«S»I Vfye'ti.'f#

A1arm<yc*?>?<3UdOhons,r>t?

215 Ann Arbor Rd., Ptymofltri
455-4677 .

1

4 5 1 -0 9 8 7

a
RUBBISH RFMDVAi

ii

MAAS
ENTERPRISES INC.
30 yard dumpster boxes
tor remodeling
dt L19811 UP4 5 3 -5 5 6 5

1

II
PAINTING

P L U M B IN G
• (UmroomFtomoOtlire • Licwnad 4.
Mivwd• Stmt 4DrainC**n**Q• Water
.Healer* • Guaranteed Ouabty Worti 4
rvoOucti
24Hour EmergencyService
455-3332
289MainStreet. Plymoult)
______ _ il_ _____ ____
■I
............
DRIVING 5LHUUL

D.W. BIDWELL
MASONRY j

E. MORGAN HUMECKY
c o n t r a c t in g ; i n c .
8787 Chubb Rd.Northv.tle

Quality work done lor
.your hom e or b usiness.
L ocated in Plymouth:

451-1513
Brick-Block
. Small Concrtl* Jobs

'

348-0066
•V

\ •

fteptos • Residential • Commercial
. i Pwchei • Pahos • Onvewiys
Footings• Garago Floors * Experienced
Licensed * insured a Free (inmates

IT

" PresanringOur HerAage' ‘

MODERN SCHOOL
■, OF DRIVING ■
29200 Vassar
. Livonia
476-3222
326-0620
.Suteeproiedleeeclaaaealurunfl' montUfatPtymou*!C«Rur»lCen*er
Pitvawatfwnt*«a«Msa**4abNi .
.____ ____ i i
.
LAWN MAINTENANCE

• HEATING-COOLING
•ELECTRICAL
O n e C all F or All

453-3000
400 N. Mam • Plymouth :
• W h y n o n n e b e s i'*

LENNOX PULSE .
Since 1951
Fin CtBnutM»Hcwit»MftWN4
,. „

VBA • MASTERCARO

, I',.—

,

PLYMOUTH FURNITURE
REFINISHING
331 North Many

CidyJrO/'T'xyy
4532133

• M«t4Mpir .
• Hand S tr$ p « 3

• ABttQv* Rnttnt««

• Arty** MartfvcteftS
.• •oyS** A*s<o«l •
n

LAWN SPRAYING

. STULTS * SONS
LAWN CARE
5736 Tower Rd . Plymouth
- Commercial & Residential
•SnowPlowingASett
• TopSeMDelivery
• ShrubTrimming
• MowingAEdging
• CteavFUpe
A*klorLeefk>y4531A49or34A4330*
U— — —1 — — — - J

PLYMOUTH LAWN
SPRAYING

455*735#

. PtymoutIT454-0650
Free Estimates • Short Notice

PEST CONTROL
$18 OFFFIRSTAPPLICATION
Sw|«KMt«rNPWPVMMP*WM
♦ Preventnrf Programi • Amj • Bars
•Flt»*M«t*S(w>#a*Wlsp5
• AndM«rt
• ftMionatpyPrlcad
* Lctnsad• Bonotd• inmrid
PEST CONTROL
BY
WAQENSCHUTZ
453-1577 or 453*2360
__ ______ n___________

P L U M B IN G

R E M O D E L IN G

ENGLAND

J A M E S F IS H E R

TRAVEL

Puckett Co.,

W o rtd Travel In c .
PMC CENTER
42T83 Ann'Arbor Rd.
4564753

VtM• Matter Charge
Night 4 DayService
icented • AMArea*

CEMENT & MASONRY

H O R TO N

SEWER CLEANING

Inc.
412Starkweather
Plymouth
453-0400
SewerCleaning• Ptumomg

J

BATHROOMS

Established t97Z
Fertilizer
Granular or LkjuKJ
Fungus* Weed
CrabgrauControl
Aerating* Insect Control
165 W. Peart, Plymouth

.

PLUM BING *
SEWER SERVICE INC.
41801 W ilcox. P lym outh
455-7474

• Residential • Commercial
.'• F w Estimates

• Sewer and Drain Cleaning

• Licensed and Insured
lS A /M C
--------------V—
----------------■

T u R f CARE

WAGCNSCHUTZ LAWN
SPRAYING
THE LAWN SPECIALISTS
896 S. Main Street
fhymouth 453-1576
* FtM three - Granular or l*gu‘d

Hourr
~No Chitje
9AM -6 PM
ForOur
S»t. I0AM -2PM Strv<rs

r

D&J
MOVING & HAULING

• Fungu* 6 Insect Control
• Aoratmg • Seeding

T

■ fittadentui £ Commercial
• ftcL-voandOetrvfry'

’

Contractor Cvan-tps

Garage 4 Oetx«s Removal

LICENSED BUILDER

• Quality Interior AExterior <
Remodeling
•
• Rooting. Siding. Oeo*v

Painting

• Orywatt Repair & in s t it u t io n

tree ethemes • INSURED

4 5 5 -1 1 0 8
--------------- T ~ ----------W IN D O W S

WESTON WINDOW
REPLACEMENT

595 Fore*l. Suit# 76 Plymouth

450-7635

ANetPtv»|A6^A#m|F<e^*e
•pom

Gm m e H< 0

i- w m - tm

r*b09W» (Men f*fCT IV «k«rr*>*h
tWBwTyft**904 fnerfi
Wyl
•v«NillA(ANMN»0«le4HMt

T

